'snake

split?
WHITESNAKE SEEM to

be

on the verge of splitting up.
Despite oflicial denials,
sourtes clo-&e to lhe outfit
say thJt there's been a lot

ot argument in lhel, tanks

and not alt the quarrels have

been settled.
It's e\'tl'I been ,umoured
that David Coverdale hH
audiUon•d tor the Micha.e l
Schenker Grcx,p and he'll
soon be sacking members ot

his band:.

,lo~t~~;:r:s~°a'k~h:,:1nd

working on their now olbum

and couldn't contlrm any

rumour& of dissaUsfaction
between Coverdale and the
othermembers of the tand.
••we don't know anything

about t.his, H fir H we' re
concemed everything ls all

right,,. he said.

XTC go
hop
fol~ ::x~ ~n~~i~P ashon
th!~•nir::fb~:0t~l~n:e~k~
~~~~~fs;:~,l~sf

t~~~~meht'

spread acroH two albums.
The tour kicks off at
Newcastle City Hall on

Maren 21. Tnen; Ealnourgn

Playhouse 22, Manchester
Apollo 23, London
Hammersmith Odeon 2S,
HanlfJy Victo,l.a H111U 26,
Birmingham Odeon 27 and

Southampton Gaumont 28,
All Uckets are on s.ate now

at £41, 0 .50 and £3 eiteept
NEVILLE STAPLES 1, 1poocble••· ..,nd
that I\Ht done HI

u•, hit nodH

Hanley where they are all

(3.50.
• See XTC ajbum review on

LIii WHk the singer h•d to have P oper•tton on the
things • •h~h thlclllrt the VOCII Chordl • cau11n9 tonal

page 15.

Al I fHUII hit doct04' h11 ordefed him fo rest l\ts ffk:t
coMpletely lar nine daya ..•IMYlnQ him totaMy wllhowt

DERRY-BASED band The

No• the bapleH •ln9er h .. to ,ety on t'9n1 10 mike
hl111etf undet'tlood. Not only dOtt he UM IM Ofle ehown tn
th• P.IClure. He hH made up 111ore pr1cUcel OflH like:

Friend' on February 19.
The 8-.Slde leatures a rerecorded version of the tratk

changH.

lf>Nd>I

'Whit Are You Do~ Tontght?' Md 'lt"I Only My Thfotl

l'N Ha.I An Opor,tlon On!"
The bid MWI la that IM group hue Md to cancel plant

.tltl---.
bt-.. . . ""'.' "' to-•· - .... lie-··
tor, ■antve IGu,r In M1roh 11•

rttuft.

Hie NIN tau to N reated tor ,t te■at two fDOftthl. Ind he

illn.
••f'IM ..-1111 . .,_ Thq•••
•""'"' .. •''" ......, out ••
Moreb I. Ao VOi untlllod, Ille LP oo-11 tl'Hl<I, lour of
wlllcb lllllldt lan■narama, WM te■ture on u.., •tt Ain't
WbllY08Do',lllgle,

'tones alone

Undertones release 1helr
latest single •eeautllul

:~~:;:i
v~0fo~!t~·.~~u':,~h:oth
sides were wrmen by the •

O'Neill brothers and Mickey

:r:~':fu:~dJihn~~r::Jclion
~rr~rop Explodes' Oa'V ld
The band are currently
preparing to go Into the
st11dlo to record their fourth

LP.

Love from

Alice
ALICE COOPER hH I new
sln911 out th1s wuk ... and
it replaces the ·orlgfnal
num~r ht chose.
,.he number, entllltd
'Stvtn a Seven 11• replace,
his prevloualy announced
slnglt 1(No Mort) Lon At

Your

Convenience•.

II I.a•

live nrs'4)n of the song that
Is fHtured on hls 'Specl.al
Forces' album.

Foot in the
1:
door

BLACKFOOT, the four man
~merlcan heny metal outllt,

1
10
:~\~1~:
rfng,
ft •Ill be the ban:/.• U,st

f:!l, ~:!

,1111

since

they opened al

C11ll1 Donlngton last year.
Thtir new alngle 'Ory
Co11nty' will be relHHd
with a limited edition free

11vt single lncluded In the

G:~~•aa:ci ~~~;;:~,-;~:-o1nh•

c:!~:•:~i:l 1~,':~:t!•~ cJ.;• d:~:~
!hfh•:~:~~~: ,:~fuL::; Marcf:'ti-t
Odeon
i~~~e.,~~ i::,:·:• '·
!
i,
February 19.

'Generation Landslldt '11
Lin}' on the 8 aide. The
rack also comts from the
'SJJ:eclal Forces• LP.
,O:,'~~~l~:thf.'~~.:_r111ah
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' Cl j\ ) (;!°tf':

'~~~dlggers
Bi,mingham

Ntwsc-ntl• Mayfair

Glasgow Apollo t ; Edinburgh
PlaytiOUH 10, llHrpool

Empire 11. 08fby A.&Hmbly

POLICE
FLY WITH
FREDDIE
Benefit gig for Laker

Buzz

off!

TOP f UNK bond Bum lake
Oil 1helr lltst tour In their

own right this week.

bt~~~h~rg~ra ~~~~a:~~t1!~
·sorry My Dear· have

THE POLICE are to play a banefit
concert to raise funds for the poverty
stricken Sir Freddie Laker.
They have promised to raise more
than £100,000 to help clear his debts.
Negot11tlon1 are going on to &ac.u,e ea t1rga

1 venue as pouiblt. It la planned tor the
P0Uc1 to be supported by two other lop

groups, as yet undl1clo11d.
Polle•'• manager Miles Copeland seld: "If
hue

~:u\1! ~,!t~::rtoll~~.•hould

no
th=~~~·.,~-:~1P:~•r::,c:ulc:n~~1!~~=~~•d

as

might not be able to get blc-k for a special

dax,h. Ponce UHd Liker almost contlnuall
golng b1~kward1 and forwards from lhe usA."

tr•w

up '#Ith the

:;~u:t~:~~lr: J,~•;:.~~1e.~••y're 'Very
• ;!f.,nwhlle the group OK Ji,e rush relHH a
1fngle enlilltd 'Freddie's Got Jtwe' next week.
S-ut they Insist it Is not simply a c.ash-Jn, and
hn• Included the song In lhtlr atagt ut for
six month,. The song was
a year ago.
Thty w111 donate a ptreentage of the profits
to the 'FrJend1 of Freddi.' fund.

wrltltn

receiVed much crltlcal
acclaim and have just

lini!hed some dates as
support to soul star Teddy

Pendergrass.

OMD split?

Edinburgh Valentino's

1 6
~~~:t~~s
t4.~!%~;rue
Note Club 18, Manchester

g:iJWl,

Bath Moles 4 and London
Venue 6.

QUEEN ARE on the verge of finalising their
forthcoming tour •.• and it will Include Just two

Jam add more

...
~ti~:~ t~ft!-:;dorlT~:~:i;:~ =~:!t~,~~1~ ;•Ee~~~·
MIRROR last

THE JAM have added another date to theil lour, which stans
next month.
They play al Blackpool Opera House on Match 28. and
Uckets go on sate on Feb1uary 19.
Meanwhile! tivkets
tho othet concerts are virtuellY.

for
sold
:~~,\~o~:; 1:;s :0~op~'~nd,~nt1o'~:r~~t't"u::rJ,e;~~fthey

Frome and T,owgridge aire now selllng tickets for the
Shepton Mallet gig.
coacheS to !heir Oeeslde con<:ert ato being run from
Liverpool, Walton and Crosby. Ticket5, are av,llable from any
National Travel agent alld cost £2~
The g roup have also &tlessed that postal orrJors and not
cheques should be sent for tickets. Applications with crteque
wlll n.ot be accepted,

Orange and

Hate dates

ten ones
ORANGE JUICE go on the
road next week - following
the success
their 'Felicity'
11

of

hly~acclalmed
Scottish tand also have an
album out next week entitled
'You Can' t Hide Your Love

Forever".

Oates for the tour are:

Bristol Unive,aity February
17. Birmingham Imperial
Cinema 19, Durham

~gt)9~~1~ti~· 2~~u~::~1!01

Unl\lerslty 24, London Venue
25, London North Londoo

:~r::~hJ~iv~$i';'~P.'~xlord
Scamps Mar<::h 1, Shetfleld
University 2, Manchester

THEATRE OF Hate, whose
chatt debut 'Do You Believe
lo The West World' is still

;'~ab~~fv~h1iJr::!~il~k~e~~
week.

Oates are: Gtavesend

Woodville

Briphlon T

un,versity
Mayfair 24,
Moves 25, Edinburgn
Niteelub 26, Shettie!d
Polytec hnic 27, Leeds
Tiffanys 23, P,&ston
Polytechnic March 1, Colwyn
Bay Pier 2, Hull Tower 3,
West Aunton Pavilion 5,
Cambrjdge Com Exchange 6,
Cardiff TOp Rank 7, Bristol
Locamo a, Dublin
McGonag.les 10 and '11 ,

ti~3%~8lv~:i:n°i1f~~d1f!,

~~~!:~s~ty~icRe~,i~d
Porterhouse 6 and Leeds
Watehouae 8.

Portsmouth Locarno 16 anQ
Birmingham Loc-arno 17.

Queen for the
final (almost!)

Oa1es for the tour are:

Pips 19, Leeds warehouse
20. Oicford Scamps 22,
H-astlnos Downtown 24,
Hlckstead Cinderella's 25,
81sJae~:.~i~ Mine 26,
Birmingham Holy City Zoo
Match 1, Hartow Middlesex
And Herts Country Club 3.

ROD STEWART releases a new tingle this WHk •.• and h's
another tract from his 'Ton)ght t'm Yours• album.
The tingle, a cover of the Ace hit. 'How Long', Is backff
by: another track from the a1bum entitled 'Jealous',
The Urtt batch of slnglH wltl also Include a tree full.
colour sOcker of Stewart He Is still on tour In America,
where he will be playlng untll March.
8r1tlsh datts will not be consktered by the superstar. who
hasn't played his homeland for three y11rs. untu l'le hu
finished tli1 tour In America., which will have last.ct for a
total of ffve months.

'W.1:·h1

on/11'/P,~~1ie Is popular wfth the Pollet
bec,u.se his chHp flights to the States meant
that they were able to branch out In lhtlr Hrly

said • 1pok.,man. "They

HOW LONG
ROD?

venues.

week.
Both venuH are waiting for• music licence to they can
go 1head with the concerts. If they are aJlowed, tic.ket
detllls wlll be finalised by next weet.
The supergroup - who IHI played 11 London's Wembley
Arena in "D•c.•mber 1910 - are now HI to play Old Trafford
on Mey 2:9 and Arunal on June 5.
Eacti concert wm be a mnstve fttttval .. style show with
three groups supporllnp,, The footbalJ grounds are among
~~,;~OHi In the coun ry, each with I crowd c.aptclly ol

But U the licences are not granted, any OuHn concetta

!!t:;,o,~~,•t

1
h
•
~1~::;:1~:Ja~~·1t will take place If that
happens," .. the promoter of the concert.a, P1ul Loasby.
11
1 can make no further comment H nothlng II dtUnlte!'
With both clubs used to drawing mauln crowds It Is

anewdance•single

MAGIC playedby

1

doubtful that the lk:encea wiU be turned down, aa they also
have wtll • pro,en atewardlng and crowd control.
Queen are nearly ready to bring out their long • awaited
album which they will w1nt to bring to the public's
attention. After their Number On• sln~le w111'1 Da,id Bowle,
'Under Pressure•. t nd thel, 'G,eatest HHa' album soulAg to
the top of lhe album charts they are at10 ltttn to play Ifft
concerts.
The A.runal conctrt will &tart at ◄rin and Uckets wlO cost
about tt. The club h11 to allow loca reskfent.s time to make
their Yltws ltnown before a music licence will be lnued.
0
The eartlHI •• WIii know Is the end of lhil week, and
the latest la next Friday," 11ld a spokesman for the club.

Tudor blow
TENPOLE TUDOR hes a new
slngle out nixt week.
The z:any &Inger• who first
hit the charts With ·swords
Of A Thous.and Men•
releases a new trac\ entitJed

'Let The Four Winds Blow·
1

onrt:b~~:i.r2is the remixed
title lra<:k of his album and ts
backed with 'Sea Of
Thunder'.

.►'
;;;;;;;;;;;a;'=========-=
:, ' MAGIC45rpmoffunk
"' twelve inch extendedplay

A

SIDE ONPRODUCTONBEGGARS BANQUET
BEGGARS BANQUET BEG7lt
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FTER ALL, the world
Is a simple place.
Especially this sunny
celluloid allernoon in
the early sixties. Boy meets
girl and then they kiss. The
camera sweeps away from
Cliff and along the river
Thames where all the world
is a pleasure cruise.
Clilf warns his girl thit 1hey ·may

A

not be the young ones very fong•
but you kno·w il's not true. No

sc1dness can ente,Jhis world

b&eause 1hi s i s pop at1d pop has th&

secret ot eternal youth. L,0ok a1 Cl.ltf,

15 years later and sllll untouched by

11me.
Pop's ;,U smites ano pedect teeth

and allows no frown to crene the
skin and mip the face. Rock' s mo,e
frowns than .\miles and when it

agn, it eilher dies or puts on a

brave face and lots of mike-up and

looks like Diana Dots.

Young is beautiful, say HAIRCUT 100. MARK
COOPER gets nostalgic with the band every
mother wants her daughter to love.
1ck takes up the thfeads: "It's
teicSure wear. We dort't dress up
to play gigs like Adam Anl or
someone. Somebody asked me for
my lie the olher day but it's straight
out of my 'cupboard. If I gave It away
rd only flave two left The stuff I
wear Is just wJlkaround gear.
College trousers, small black
pllmsous, woollen socks and a big
chunky jumper, it's just walkaround
on an autumn afternoon In the
leaves. ll's brilliant, I love it,
" I can't wait for autumn to come

N

normal, eceenlrlc maybe, but not
el{trome."
I put it to Nhk and Mark that lhei.r
music contains only one emoUon, a
vague, bubbly contentment. and
!hat, tor me, t'lat's not enough. They
fight back: " Wu&ic needn'I contain
every experieice from blowing your
__oose to dylng I could get taped by
six orange pe,,ple whlle walking
aton% or btow11 up by an Uish nail
i~t!n:;~~al, but do I have to

~flt

.. , could write a whole album

Hajrcut 100 used to be three
young lads from S&ckenham playing

in

a bedroom; Nick Heywara, ~tntar

::wg:~a;;.

:~~ t!:'Ue~~~~\~sJs~ 0

six, None of them ever wanted to be

In a band.

This Is hOW ii happened. Mar~
1

:~:~~inf~~:~x:i, ~~c:xg,':~nr a
lot before we became a stx..piece,
we lust hadn't actually joined up. I
mean I couldn't because twas still a
schoolteacher. Before Haircu1 100
were signed up by Arista, Phil (Phil
Smith, the sax player) used to come
on tor three numbers anct tnen walk
otf like a white Clarence Clemons.
At the Embas.sy, he -Sal on the
balcony and the ~potlight fell on him
and he iust started playing."
" flhll and I were ail university
together and played in a jau-latin
band. Vie never wanted to play in a

~h:t.:ri:r:r1t~~i~i: :ii~s
0 1

l~
in
Graham were Cfoing 20 miln away.
p1axing very different music.''
• I'd atways hated the idea ol
touring and all 1hat,,. says Mat k. " I'd
always thought: 'Christ, Nol' Oir,y,

~~r::~:~:rs
1

0

~~~::~fo u~~e:::,

~~~~

rh,~p~:n\t~Ps l~o1~1U~~at'Wi~
get there, have a sleep, watch
television. play !he gig, go back to
ti'1o~~9tel, have a chat and go to

Nick takes up the theme: " On our
rider we are required 10 have 12
pints of fresh o,ange juice and tots
of brown bread sMdwlches. It's not
a wholetood cosm~ vibe !rip bul it's
Just that there's no reason to treat
yourse1f 111te a piece of shit.
•
"WhO wants that (our I\Our a11er
gig scene wlth the lead singer going,
up to the bloke who•s reviewing ll
and asking him if he enjoyed it for
the fourth lime?"
Mark Fox is a beilever In
cleanlfnes.s., personal and musical.
" People think that just because you

~~~t 6!~~:;:,

~al~e'~1~.tl~:;'~~~
people Jnd still make inventive
music. Last time we toured, alter
we'd done aboul 10 gigs I could feel
myaelf turning Into one o1 those
rock cllches.
"The whole band was eating
b~ig:r~ ~g,ih~~i;1;:.~! '~1~n~0
freat lnke a fitness holi9ay. ~ou
-see we're really helerosexual Clift
Rk:hardi;. Christian and moral."
Mark Is loklng. Mostly.
Haircut 00 look c lean and sound
cleaner. Powered along by Nick's
choppy guitar and Mark's busy

~?~~:s~.~~e;~:~,~"b~le, ~ ~~:rfree
bubble wandetinQ in the sun. Mart
explains this, Nicll. lust does It.
While Matk has the vocabulary of
a school teacher, Nick \s more
lnarUculate. more dreamy. H e's atso
a nalural and thereby, a star. tis-ten
to Mark. "Our music is clean. not
shoddily put together. ihere's no
undercurrents ellher, everylhing•s
Jus1 there. Six 01 us are playing It
and we're playing It hone.stly and it
appeals to young people and 1helr
parents. every mother wants one tor
her daughter - I can imagine a
~um saying that about N!clt."
Nick s1ands uit tor the normal,
lhough his Is a dreamy dreamboal
ve,sion 01 being normal. What do
rir~:~e:~~~ri:n~em::s~h~;
playlng cacd of Bobby Moore, a man
wM· remembers 'tha1 blond curly
hair on the front of the cud' like his
Ille depended on it'?
0
w~r~~e
r~uk ~it~~h~~: 1~·o~tik~
the righteous Brother.\.·•

y~~
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THE
YOUNG
ONES
Darling we're
the young ones
around again." Nick's ey~s are
shining like lat&-atternoon foolballs
In the park.
N ick, llke Adam, Spanda.u and 1he
rest believes In getti.ng smart. His
fantasy just happens to be closer to
the everyday than t!'IOse ol lhe
othets. Nick' s is that ol th& bO)'•
next-door with s ltghtly aristocratic
leanings, a suburban sort of vision
ol clean creases. "Before th.is sort
of _gear. I usM 10 wear shor1--sleeve
eh1rt.s, Jodhpurs. a polo sweater with
two yellow stripes across il, brown
ridinQ boots and a white helmet.''
With the sweaters, Niclc.'s toned It
down a bit, back to the pop world,
tne fashion brochures of department
stores.
"I think blokes should dress up. l
mean we look really rufldown
compared with blokes in other
countries. You look at tile average
blolle over J5 in this country. He
gets really lat because he eats badly
and doesn't u1ke any eicercise~ he

~~fid~

1

~~~{:h~ii~A!~~~~:~~~= ~ho

make olam music now were ten
when Gair Glitter was great. Ten or
younger. That' s the age that stays
with you. Along 'l.'ith Altered Images,
o ,ange Juice and the rest, Haircut
100 contrive an innoeence from
which they can say 'l could Be

HiJf1r~\u

100 are the new normal~.
the bols next door - so says Nlc-k:
"P~ e seem to think that the kids
~~hic:~:,~:•~i~l~gorg~;~A~e 0~
another. But those tribes are only
the minority. Most ol us are just

;~:ui7~~~ ~fc~!~~f1~:,~~:~e:
sandwiches, signif'lg autographs or
ptaylng with a group ot seven-yearolds and their toys. This &muses
htm because lt's so un-rock and ,on.
"Kida start listening to bands
much earlier nowadays. A pop ban-d
at the moment Is about really small
things, like socks and vests and
nice hair and the way
singer's
eyebrows are shaped. It's not
rubbishy old Bay Cllj Rollers
anymore. A girt ol mne now isn't

u,&

~tmt~

0

d~a::s•h~~~gi~::geW!1~at's
witl the younger audience. they

~itre ~~g,';~O~n 1n:: ~~~~c:s~.~gln9

N ick and the rest of IM band can
understand this audience because
they themselves are so rooted in
their own childhoods, or father. In
their memories of the same. In
these memorl&s. Haircut 100 find
their common lnspltaUon.
While the eighUe.s are complex.
dour and depressed, in Nick'& mind,
the late fifties and much of th&
sixties vrere one long haimony.
They stand ou1 still lor ~ ick an.d
Mark In brlght as bulton memories
of anything hom -sideboards to
Spa,ngtes. Haircut 100's music is one
long par1y, a one-dimensionat
regression to sim~ter limes. In It

~~=fu~!ai1 t~~~r~t11~t~~3;~ezy TV

Mark sums ii up: "ll's a very
Triumph Vitesse sixties mus ic ,

g~~~nlu1l~~~n~i~~ t~~k ~r~:~~r

on
the way back from Pontins with the
sun selling on the motor111y."
Nick agrees. "There's no v,orries
In the music. The tale iilt.ies and
earfy sixties were pretty r~h. You
always heard good new.s. There
were always new buildings being
built rather than crummy ones being
knocked down. All those Coronation
Stree.t houses were newish then,
not old and dumpy like U'ley are
now. The Morris Mino,s ot today
whlch are old and decrepil now
were brand new then. It was a
classic look."
Nick's posilively glowing now and
the words 11.imble out In a spray of
nostalgla: "ll's like ,..,hen you used
to stay off school and wat<::h BBC 2
and you'd see a bright red sports
car driving along and you'd l'la\le
that supermafket music in the
background and it's In America
1
s,mn~i~~
front ot the telly with your shorts on.
..The Monkees' was on then. I
mean we' ve all gol diHerent musfcaJ
1
t!~~Zt~b~::otl~UnPn,o
this Triumph Herald vi.sioD. w.Pv• all
got a common feet tor supermarhts
and the Monkees' series.''

=~:r1~~::: !~?y~:~~·~:

:~:~r:;~:::

ark tries to detach himsett from
this avalanche of memory· bul
end-s up 1umbllng Into the spin•
drier himself: "Ouite hooestly t
haled thilt perJOd buUl's our
formative influence. Remember
rounded furniture and polistled
\\'OOCf ("And when you just dreamt
of Habltat . . ." say$ Nick) tilM,
ceramic tiles • • :•
"Yes:• says Niek, "I was

M

C:i:~~bg

~~e~~~t ..
1~1~:~fr.a~~,!r;.nce,
dislikes himsetl. Whereas a similar
bloke In France, Ile taices & IIUle
pride In himsell."
Haircut 100's. music· is buoyant and
boyish and inherenlly nostalgic. Llke
1
;~c,~:iJ:~c~e:r
o~~~~pions
specifically sixties· childhood, a
sunny consumer paradise. When
pop sta,s are old enough to be pop

about unemployment and It would
oo great tn the aJternalive charts. I
was unemployed for about. six •
monttts and alt lhtough that time, I
tried to keep my standards up and
stilt look good and try to make
money somehow. 11 wasn't so bad.
"I reckon young people could
probably overthrow the whole of the
wor1d if they put their minds to it
instesd of being defeatist Young Is
beautifulk" says Nick laughing a£
himself. e's gone over fhe top
again.

Nick flnds his greatest sense of
11 0
!~~l~n~i~,i~ ~i~ ~~nw,~i;: 1l~i~~s
so much. Some of them are very
young. Nick knows thl, because
some of them have c.ome to gigs
and followed him around, ~lling him
Uncle Nick. Whlle the f()j,dies are
weartng their Motorhead T-shirts

~:~~;~:

f~s~~cro ~{a~~Uh cats
all around it. My mum bought me a
Battle Wagon tor Christ.mas, they

'Nick's one
of those
guys that
everybody
was jealous
of because
he had a
Johnny Seven
rifle'
(MARK FOX).

i.\~::,~.

jfs~n~1:;e~v:,1~,hbeug:~".P,
says Mark , polntlng at Niek. ' 'He's
one of those kids that everybody
was Jeatous of bec.ause he had a
Johnny Seven riRe."
The two of them find so much
happiness in !his slmphfled TV
vision ot the sixties that it's
become, for Nick al least, a form of
hipplness blndinO the world
together In a nostalgk harmony. In
comparison, the early eightie.s are
ltactured and treacne,ous .shitting
5"nds.
"Lying by the sideboard with a
red <::ar watching the Monkees'
series wilh Peter Tork grinning is
happiness.
,.

so•~~:::~~~;~a~lt ar:ggx~n&!t

there'l so many dltterent styles that

'A pop band at the
moment is all about
. . . socks and vests
and nice hair' (NICK
HEYWARD).

'We're all really ,
heterosexual Cliff
Richards, Christian
and moral.'
(MARK FOX).

conscious. At the end of one gig l
picked up this beer glass to tap
along, I wasn't lh1nkfng, and It
smashed and cut my hand. I
couldn't belleve It! I thought: 'What
a pritr And those four people were
lauGhing at me and lhlnldl'lg lhe
same.

you can't remember a central thing

about them. There'll b-0 so many

different possible memories for a
kid growing up in the eighties.

" Thete'II be, say, tour dillerenl
kids. one remembering being
brought up in, curry house,
another'll remember being really

rich, another'II remember being

w;•~~~~:~i~~l!~~!~e~Yt~ftnl1k:n:
punk!''
Haircut 100 are close, to the
Monkees than to punk. A lot closer.

alrigh1 and going to ihe seukle and

another cou1d be totally depressed,
sniffing glue and ill. Now you've got
so many differen1 tribes that people

Thtrf 11hy !hOy'rO QOlling !ht-g!!I$,

)u91 lo rge1 the normal."

p.articurarty Nick. This cat1 cause
problems. Ask Mark: ' 'The other day
we were onslage waiting to start the
next number and I looked around
and there's 1hls girl onstage and
Nick's talking 10 ner and taking
down her phone number and
arranging to meet her later . . . we
couldn't start!"
As tor Nick, he enjoys it. "All 1he
normal girls j ust want to get your
autograph and chat to you-to see
that you',e normal then tfley go off
hOme. SUII, there are advantages.
Just before all this s1arted 1 got

If n()stal9la makes everything
happy agam, Nick'$ buying it. He
dreams ot the kind of harmony he

Imagines the sixlies made~ Haircut
100 dream of being the hapf,liest
possible ending to the very best Top
01 The Pops, everyone dancing
toge th er onsla9et as they do at all
H1e Haircut$► gigs. Nick remembers
the film ot the EJeaues singing ' All
Y~u .Need Is Love· with everyone
61

?Jri!?,~i\h{Oo

are Inevitably
closer to the canned brightness ot
those Coke ot Pepsi ads, groups of
handsome young peopte ffashlng ,,,
their tt&eth and wanting to teach the
wor1d to sing "In perfect harmony'
while coming alive because they're
In the right generation.
tn the encr, Nick's nostalgia makes
him Intolerant of !he variety ol lhe
eighties. He looks away to the TV
world ol chil4hood as it has grown
in ~Is memory. That's pop for you,
an mtolerant fake harmony ot
bloodless beauty and shining,
polished surfaces.
" Bands like The Pop Group or
Plgbag don.•t sound like funk 10 me.
the¥ just sound like people who
can I ptay their instruments,·• says
Mark.
When I suggest Haircuts sound

1

~~m:i~gl~~~~~il~ ~~n~-n~~t~t:

HAIRCUT 100: young Is beaut/tut
slick he claims this a necessary and
purposeful slickness: ''There's sHck
,n Abba and slick In Kraftwerk, two
ditfereru kinds. Abba are sliek and
bland, Kraftwedc ate slick but
admirable. That's the kind we
idmlre."
aircut 100's sHcknes.s has led
them into the charts and into
lerge venues. The
cons&quences can be trightenlno.
Nick finds himself becomlng par( ot
the 'rock show' style he's always
hated. On occasion. "We played this
huge place In St Albans and the
crowd looked like ants. I was

H

t:;,f~~~
laf~1t 1,i~dtt~!YJ;:'~~:a~r
those shows I used t-o see on telly

and find really boring. I felt jusl Uke
another rock band. It's like Altered
Images on a huge stage must look
tost and be wondering: 'Why?' "
Nick is the dreamy, human side of
pop. He has lhe Hair. He
cofflpensates for the slick
musicianship ot muc'h of the
Haircuts' style. No wonder he's

~~~I~

~e:~~-i,ne9a:,;U!1!1~~~s
1ead1ng testimony th.al a bidet can
be Numbec One. ' Says Nick:
"People like aliments in artists, they

Uke Elton John because ne•s so

blind." T'hey llke Nick because ht't
grinning ind shy, tousled and
dreamy, a bOy nexl door. "But I can
look really ranckl sometimes," says
Nkk. "You shOuld have seen me on
•swapshOp'. I ti.ad these huge bags
under rny eyes from working all
~l~t~:Xm not always ·sweet ij1tle
Nick gets carried away. This glves
the Haircuts their human lace and

1
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~~~~•~n°s'ra :rs~~~ft:~;~ser
swept away.~•m short-sighted, I can
usually only see about four peopte
staring at me. It makes you self•

moment. I'd recommend it to
anyone."
Haircut 100 c1.re the new young
ones, lo.st In a perfect nostalgia, a
bright and breezy TV wor1d wllere
pop threaten$ to turn to pap and boy
meets glrl over and over agaln to a
fhe::!!!e~~~:~g~:ee~t~;~~1f'Let's
• wait and see.
They can either grow or wither
lnto a permanent frozerl smlle like
Cliff. Cliff who never a9e& because.
like pop that's p-.ap, hes too t>usy
being perfec1 to breathe or 10 bleed.
The drums are ready, the chOice is
theirs. l ike 1tie man says on 'Love
Plus One•: 'Here we go! .
•

· oh l<!Sf

Record Mirror S

THE BOTTOM LINE
RIGHl' WHO'S been OUI ga<ldtng abOut ahis week th6n?
A rig.hi boring loao of old so--ancf-sos, camo the stern
repr~. H1ghfk!hl ol the wee!( was spotting su1HY1lhout-

portfolio (w1thout maQazine?) Howard D•'loto, auracted to
the Venue by the presence of newcomers Chlnt Ctlsls.
US megastar T•ddy P1nder.9ru1 pulled no-one so hip to

his London appearances; his audlenee Included 8iKy

Connolly, the M1'"b1rs, some of Y••· Paulin• Bl.Kt,
Spurspersons Garth Crooll:t i.nd Chrl, H-uyton and Simon
Klrke, ac,parently, drvmmer with somettiing called Bad

Company, And what an obnox,ou, old person

,u, wa&.

Krattwer\:, ele(:tfO pioneers come home 'to roosl at

number one after all these yea.ts, dropped In to see OMO
{youn,a $progs. retahvety apeaktng) when the.r played
near Ousseidort at the weekena .• amazing Incredible!
awesome! immense! Jull1n CoP• *IS oftet&d the lead
role in the London produetlon of CUibert ind Sulllfln's
Pirate& Of Penzance'! wow! how tota.tly fab! etc-ad
lnlinilum - he turned It down. anyway . . PIL nol to ap!I!
s.ensahon: according to guitarist Keith Levine, Pubtic
Image Limited .are preparing to record an LP in Amenca,
And spilt -atortes are unfounded . _how does Allee
Cooper dare to appear on stap,e with a boa constrictor
wrapped •round his throat? S mple: the unh.appY. creature_
has. had some of Us vertebrae removed so thaf ,1 c.an't coil
up - the snake, lhaJ ls, not Alice. Al~e•s health
problems are mote U¥ere and a good dell more
expenaiveJ so we hear. All tooether now, "fT'S THE REAL
THING-• ... Ultrevox currently ln New 2.a.Jand wowmg
(waoing?t the Maoris: their 11rat glg thece was en open..,,lr
event In Wellington (UltravoK fr, w&Umgtons'! Shucely
.shome mlshtalco here - stroppy Doputy Ed) at wtuch they
played 10 40.000 ponte~.presu-mebt)' most of tne
island'~ popu!atlo.n. sun, what el!ft!: 1s lhere 1or people to
do In these remote and beckwan:f colonies? Now poo,
Midge will be able to tell himself that he•a blo
somewh•re. we s'pQse ... 'Don't Vou wan( Mt', as
performed by Phil 'next stop, Parkinson' Oakey and the
Human Ltaoue, ts the first alngle to aohJ.eve pfatlnum
Nies In this country sinte 'Mull 01 Ktl'ltvre' .. . Sten
Stran,e hottdaying in Ca:lro, but we don~t elCpet, a
posru,d. Wonder what Ste-ve "'ears for sunbatrting-., No-.,,
there's a thought to conjure WIit\ ..• mean•hlle, buddies
St•" Norman and 'Handsome Marty' Kemp of Spandau
B1llel la.st seen foltertng furtlvtly outside Covtl'l1 Garden
eaterte Tuttons; h$1ve these people nothing better to do
with their afternoons? You'd think they'd be off
aomewh6r411 looking ror a tilt, or at least dragging IJQ
Tone off for a few much •needed.singing fessons ,

CHAS Of WHALLEY sweats if all out with THE CHEATERS
HE CRY goes up like a
rltual chant wltti all the

T

drunken fervour only a
dedicated Cheaters' crowd
can muster.
It Is said that this proudly
unhip Manchester band
Induce obesity in their rans
and it mu$l be true because
fat fellows abound down the
front tonight. On one side
there·s Sig John lrom th~
Wrestling Churchgoers. h s
head bounein(up and down
with the lurching bea1. And
now the tegenoary Barnev
himself ?'las hauled hi s na f.
a-hundredwelgh! ot un sightly
flesh onto the stage, so
!here .can only be one

outcome . ..

A;;:1w1ey•s- Arset! Barney's
Tne cry is picked up down
the hall and, sure enoogh,
~~b~~{1~u;ilsh~~~~c!, dtops
his trousers. Pandemonium
reigns as another bum

rough as dogs! Bu1 its not
enough these days Just to
play 1he music, ie: It? Yqu
have to give people a good
ni~hl out That waiy they"ll
bring their mates and t-ome
And we' ll get bOOk6d

ti~~1;,

Ah:al The he.aft ot the
matter. The Chesters nve to
work. Or should l hat read
work 10 live'? Whichever II
means s!e&pin_g in the
'Permanently On Tour· van a
couple o: nights every week.

~~gJi~~ h~~~gh~:der~d1~tue

venues every year an over
Britain and avoiding London
gigs hke the plague becJuse

thev neve1 pay en9ugh.

Their's Is a hand•to-mouth
operauon that•s powered by
birds, beer. burgers, and
Danboard Technology Jnd
it's been gearing ltsell !or

~~3lff,~{t~~:;:r;ii~e

1 1 1he
summer of 1979.
scene fs entered into the
Nevertheless. the success
,nnals ot Cheaters'
•
of 'Spirit In The Sky" has
mythology.
surpnsed th&m all.
Mick. Brophy, Neil Coss,
THE CHEATERS: "bottoms up!"
..Initially we rec;oraeCI an
Stewar1 Burnett and Ma~olm
album
·sweat tt Out' purely
Smart - the lour characters
Cheaters have Jong proved
10 sell at gigs but suddenly
for whom Cheating ls a way
the critics w,ong where u
the guys at Radio One
of life - hammer on
really counts. Out on the
picked up on 'Spirit' we
1egardless. The-y have come
road with a speed•ball
couldn't afrord not to t.ake
to exoect Idiocy like this.
advantage of the exposure
~~~~~ee
u~~t~~d=i~~e,l~g,13.
Their hit version of
so we put It out as a slngle.
Norman Greenbaum's 'Spirit
PersonJlly f think; It's a httle
"You shouldn't siand back
In The Sky' may make them
an 'appreciate· a band llke
on 1t1e sar& side and they
newcome,s to the chart
should have chosen ·Le1 Me
~~Q·~;;7:,r~uonu~hM~~~- Ian
scene, but al a 1ime when
Try It' or 'Orugs'. But I can't
rock is ,egutarly read Its 1ast
Hunter shades and ready
see a song with a title llke
rites in tile music press. lhe
w,t, '' ·coi; we're often as
1hat getting on the radio."

NEW PICTURE DISC SINGLE
AT NORMAL SINGLE'$ PRICE
ALSO AVAILABLE iN BLACK VINYL
IN A PICTURE BAG
FROM THE ALBUM •THE ELDER"

A
WORLD
WITHOUT
~~0HEROES
6 Record Mirror

CARDIAC ARREST
NEW SINGLE ·O UT NOW BUY140
BUYIT140 STIFF EXTENDED 12,,, VERSION
Record Mirror 7

C111 manager Sttto w"o·s
taken 111 his clothes ofl and

is lrlghtbning,all paaalng

motor1t1a with a gumpH ot
hit t,omble thick skinntd
t>ack1tC1e. Travel s;eknen

bq now reached eptOtm,c
PfOt)OftlOnS on I.rid llttKh

olr*

THURSDAY

I

FINISH my dirty weekend

It I loca:I hotM btcauae
lhoH Woolvr0f1hl Qlatn

rockers the H.,_art L...,.
thkk in and d•p,eu me at
IXNkfast With lhl!t baggy

~t~~d•~;~~~M9c~::~'•·

~!..:•T===----flCIWf!o,,a,-~

THE SPEARHEAD
-2=-J
Studlo1 Nrom'lailBlest
AIIO.v1

MXl.(MeWI

~-T_,,,...,.._,_
Foml•IGtll.GwNoiltl

Qll>t,20

c:eo-c,.oe
OIQ·l;Q.75

C00tl)9'
ceot.of»

ceo C:1,4.J
ceo toe.

lONOON-IOIIII<

Oakey would waah hla
hOffible lank locks belote
attacking the frleo •oo•- But
lt'loe worat thinQ 11 whtn a
Clf1aitt mefflbef ot tfk>H
cabaret creep.st.ra IYC:ka
Fizz sneaks past my window,
1eemlngly on hit way to a
mktnight trvst with the
1.t•gy•ft Sut1~n•. ,, this
true'? What can II 111 mun?

Unlen I rec.elwe lhl

_,,,.,,........_.ForwO,,..flllNcl.N10
-C....Oif ..............a..W1t

cwtoma,y fiver all woe be
revealed next •Hit

Stake~

- ,......,.,, K.,....,.,Hlgh ........ El

S1t81111'11ffl

-A.C.V.~COUrtflotld,IWll
- .-,.nc.. Of SlrNINm. 169-11J 8lrMlhlffi . . Aold.lWtl

WEDNESDAY

~Ha

Nollng..

$1teaithan'I
MIOUHOS

~=:- =~--.~~OOI-Spo
1.iCf'llk.,ld

~

- Alfa.Ouldhallar9
-- - -A.T.T.S..T"""°'9'1SMel.

MatlOw

-Chillllffllouncl,SplHatl~

Norhllf!plon

-

~am

POOR perverted
photographer friend
rushes in W'ilh hll .. ,. .,

A

~oru:~1~:$~!:s"~~•o1

booll. 'Rock Stars Witt'lout
Their Underpants.' Most 11•
just allly lltue things
naturslly but even I have to
reaort to the smetlfng 1111,

----

- H.G.Raplilln.~Aoed

:

~H=:!.~Sanl,uryAoeo

1
~:,~;~:u~"pt:C::!
~~,~~lost
set1 • t>r,1n surgeon Ouy

~ -R.V.S .... Court

Rogbr

WlltM:II.
~

FRIDAY

--~-- J.C.V.wtwt..,_
- Kamie Aldo v....... Sfflool s.,..

OM041me standing

COlnpl•ttly nude a.no pt'CH>dty
pr111n11no a fresh and
wobbling evll .smelhng brov.n
bloater to the c&mera. When
will th•y lock this Old bufoon

up?

SATURDAY
HERE IS the justice in
the wortd? Poor
Frtddle Laker It

W
g::::~~~s~~:~~u:!, ~:w

MAILOROE:R

MAONCX ptOdlJclsare .,...,1._.. bf post~ N lo!IOWl'IC)

~
~

-9.A.T.I.HlaCo""'""VfloN.-....n

-FledSWvi.t.o.St.~••~~w•

ff)-,ng ariat.iC nut ease Oa,y
NUWl,tfl Is •lowed to
endanger the Uves ot
ev•ryon1 1n a 400.• n1il•
radius ol his .silly cralt luat
becauae he is a mllllona1re.
~:;~ 'ci'~.~ef~orh~~:~;:~

r~-::~•1 ~n&:~r:!·.~, ..
tttl " lit my Gtl G•ry

G10unded Appeal. Sena )'our
chequ•s to my personal

account

And talking of accoun1a.
tho. . connlvlng oraipo,a
and Beefburger fanat1c1

EMaly You.rs (a.nnu,al

THOTI OZIY 0,boume

practice• throwing ,
wobbly o.tor• enttring
the annual Evll
llrown Blolllr
Contest (SH TUESDAY)

8 Record Mirror

turnover t:S00,000 pe, annum)
N..-1 bffn l.fy.ft9 to con
LIOYd8 S..nk to pnnt pk:turu
of their vile and corpu1tnt
mentor on lhe front or
cheque,.
Some people wlO do

anything to, a faat buck.

nsnNn'

Ot=l!OCK

WALTER MITTY'S'LITTLE
WHITE LIES: 'Brave New
England' (RCA). An Insult to

TOP THREE
HEAVEN 17: 'Height 01 Tho
Fighting (Ht~a-hu)' (Virgin
Ufn), A new recording of the

1

t~~~~~U~fU1t~esi~~rJ

song that, In Its origfn11
torm, graced the
'Penthouse· side of the LP,
this version ls enhanced by
the presence: of hired horns
Beflgar 1nd Co. tt doean'1

not be taken In vain (nor
should the part: Danny Kaye,
lndee<l), least ol ail by
cruddy pop groups making
mln-dnumbingly ordinary
records,

slngle (which falled lo obtain
hlt status, aays our

SISTER SLEDGE: 'My Guy'
(At11ntlc). Dull, dull. dull. A
desperate ploy and an
Irredeemably duff piece of
product, as we say In the
lndust~. (Just ~ShlnSt' all

~o~~t~~ X'n~ i:~~~l;~~l

dancetloor correspondent
'Funkateer' Gardner,

~=~~~•~t'
~~~le'!tr:'iass
bits} but It's pretty fab

WIN!
A SIONm

8

i~~~m:J~l~8ve ifnch~s-Df•
angst jobs ro111ng In),

nonetheles.s.

sr-ror

TESCO BOMBERS;

'Hernando's Hldeway' (Y).
Manto~anJ. eat your heart
out! Imagine Plgbag wllh a
hangover, sorl of drooping
round lhe edge-s, fronted by

GIL SC
Music'
cod•Bt
reggy,

JUDI NYLON: 'C1do1t1'
(Demon}. An unkind wag
minctng past my desk
declares M& Nylon to sound
11.ke a drunken Melanle, but

CHRIS REA: 'Loving: You'
(Magnet/. in a touchingly
undragu sed attempt af
currying favour with such
hard ease$ as your humble
scribe, Magnet sent atound
heart-shaped boxes of chocs
with this single. To prove
that I am totally open to such

g~~~~~:it~b?e~Nd:x'tf

Ari Upp~lurchlng through
this M011 classiC and you'll
get the picture. Very stupid
and ferventty recommended.

~:le

Bomp-bomp-bomp•

effort.
bomp, a bit of the otd
quavering vocal , , . Very
tedious, and t don't blame
fioor old Agnetha for taking

~~:r~~=~~b\:.~!J
entlrely sure why; 'Carlotta'
la an unsi,ectacu,ar ltttle
song. bul It'& nlcely
arran~ed, with some ,ather
8
0
f~~ancn~. l~~n~a~ fath0ffl~8

ph:i~fe~,;~ig'~Jgg,::o:. God,
she aod her mate are

~~:~"I~~c1~r1~i:~~ t~al
1

~a~~~~ ~~~iht~~!'r:a~ays. I

fast

thing. I !Ike It, a.nyway.

crows feet since they
showed The Birds' on lelly.

THE OTHERS
MADNESS: •cardiac Arrtst·
{Stiff}. Predictably
affalr w11h ctever-clever
!yr.Cs advising tired
t>uslnessmen not to oet In a
tizzy abOut the Telegriph
cro&sword, or some
thing. Said bounce Is as
1nrect1ous as ever, out
othetwlse it's nolhin9. very
special, by Madness s high
singles standards. Oompah,
oompah . .• sUck 11.

KRAFTWERK; 'Showroom
Dummitt' (EMI 12fn). How

bouncy

~!~•~~i}';-;: ~1:~r1!:~no°on;
~fJBo::C'hfto~l~;~ts~~ 1fe

such

BLUE RONDO A LA TURK:

'Kllctoventdsteln' (Dlabtt

Moir/Virgin). Staggertngly
average - these guys ere
more sklllul
men than
John cte Lorean, and the
hyoe was lnflnllely more

con

!

8 8

0

~1~ J!i~So~~~!r:v~':c' et.
sound as If they're en\oylng
themselvee, and I beg n to
wonder whether lhose
stories about the unsuitably

exotic

vast quaniUtiH of
cheroots cloudlng up the
studio time have- more than a
little basis In fact. Try snuff
next time, boya.

BUZZZ: 'Sorry My 011r•
(RCA}. Again, nolhing very
special, but perhaps we

g~e:~:

i~~eW?!f 1~:vs
to be

doubt: they're said

&UlfieT, af,t1~~~~:. 1::J~ls
0

to be a common problem
1hese days, unfortunately; a
lively .stage presence

fi•t•

~\~fte~:S!~l11~:1~~t~;l~n~n

and from there It's Into the
studio and the gradual
realisation that lhey aren't
actually too hot on song,.
wen, we'll see.

PETER GODWIN: 1 Emotlonal
Ol1gul11' (Polydor1. The
luSt'ily romantic 'Torch
Songs For The Heroine', Mr
()(11)/Jwtn·a IHl rl;'l't!CU:te, Wei,$

as ii

after all these years. Tfley'II
doubtlen win more artistic
appttte~tlun. putJlli,;

a rich and gorgeous
confection, bul this really
Isn't as distinguished as its
predecessor. lmmacutately
produced upbeat aod
wrapped inhandctaps, but
Godwin's dolefully seductive
vo1c·e was better suited to
'Torch Songs'.
CHINA CRISIS; 'Afriun And
White' (lnHilable). Saw this
I
the Other
Huang

about as

Hk as having to
spend a weekend in
Doncaster with John
Shearlaw. They tackled it

~•:v~~~rg~:! ~b~~~ {ouoh
their toes for the last few
r::1~•m~~~f~:i:~\ra•,~
clearly suffering from the
1

onset of menopause, lor this
io o oadly 1,1nron,orko.blo

THE WAITRESSES: ' I Know
Whit BOJI Like' (Polydor,.
Ta1king of indies, this was
once a New York one,
refreshingly engst-free and
by no means unattracUve. In
the wake of the mlld
.success of 'Christmas
Wrapping', Polydor releases.
a new version of the song,
and it'$ - well It's naff.
actually. Not a )ot more to

say.

1
8
~n1:o~eur1:,h1t 1~:tny

SEIKO MATSUDA: 'Akal
Sweet Pea' (CBS Sonyl.
Remember this delight ul
creature? You can't actually
~~r l~~~°k,~~~;er here,

h~:

~~:r:~i~~u~'~tsn~

~o~i,~1rf ~ ,g~~~°uup~or

(Eric>. Head over heels? A
bl unlikely really: theat lard•

ii I can'f say anvthing nice
abOut it, I'd better not say
anything at au.

word?) with Jt, and by the
lime [Ml dig out 'Autobahn'
for re-issue they'll be
posiliveiy rolling in lt. ii they
can decide to arm
themselves, chaps. we're In
trouble •••

ABBA: 'HHd Over H••••'

played, Its synth blls are

:~::i\!'~tg~:~~,~' ~~~ the
percussion we11 to ~e tore.
An Australian te11s us; 'lyem

1

~=.:~

convinced lha.t lhay wull by a
mllor baa.and within the next
(hfc) yeo-er."

tWell paced and charmingly
1
0
:~to~e~~ o~~l~j.ever.

F~W1g~i~
r:~i~~t~C 8f.¥1~•a.
Rea slngte, on the basis that

acceptance, critical plaudits
and money with th1s seoond
re·releue and who co1,1ld
begrudge it to them? They'll

sup$rb that I had to make it
Single OIThe Week. This is
les-s catchy but the mega.
production ls sl111 there,_
making the likes of OolJ.ar
sound u ii they record tn a
shed at the bottom ot the
garden. At leas.t three words
of this glutinous ballad a.re In
English, so the delightful
Matsuda Is clea,r1y working
towards a crash Into the
English pop 1<:ene - at
least, I ho~•
The face of

f~:~ln~~'b:~~Ji,uth:?,d

O.Jff 81Mill8

so.

the scheming wee nussy she
!j:.,~~ri~!~penuel I mean.

JAKKO: 'The Night Hes A

Thous.and Etes' (Chlswlck).
Just as well It hasn't got
ear3, tn the light of this
hldcou3 eutal dl.sutor.

lRON MAIDEN: 1Run To The
HIiis' (EMI}. No baller or

~

worse than the bulk of the

NWOBHM (is this silly
exriression now obsolete1),

~Tt~~ ~1f1~r~e:ira~~:,:~kili~
middle, but at least fess
bon&.crunchlng than the
~eavy school of heavy
1

~~la

~~~:n,~i:~t':~1
there
was walling and gnashing of

teeth in the Heaven 17 camp.
To start the column with the
au~reme accolade of sorw
and end It with the awful
realisation that van Halen
has beaten them to the Roy
Orbldolg cover! Never mind.
chaps - who knows, you
may even ffnd what your 'It's
Ovet' will prove more
popular than this - er,
meisterwerll .. . Oh shit,
~~':u~,~~~~1r,~~fu8nn'!fsstab
here. This
to use an

record.
~~!?fc~~t=~pf~::i~:.n!ucla,.

ENTER OUR ~tllton this week for your
chance to win 12 of Cllff'a bH1 known
linglee, ueh with .their o,lglna_l labels and In
I lj!ectal ~IUII bq. The Wllole .., comes In
a pi.aentatlon box ind wit be llltographed

II; Cllftllll!Hlf.
Mott Iii Utt tlnalM-• deleted and

lbcluu 11111 ...
2:v,~W.!

-~t

'l:IJIING DOLL:'., 'THE YOUNG

11p to

'WE DON'T 1ALK

tz••----•Jun •-•

'fllefl are
tlle_fM1911onahlow-anclftllll,OU,
entry Ip
Rllj N.agm_1 Tl.It llrltUcorrNt entries
ot(h 1111 C111 tflal tllte-Wln the

1. Giff CUfl's _ , nut• .................... .

ti Where -

Ctlff born? .................... .

3. Name CIHl's flrel No. 1 ................... .
NAME.

ADDRESS ••

Cut out the coupon and send to Record
Mirror Cliff Competition, PO Box, 16 Harlow,
Essex CM17 OHE.
NOW TURN TO PAGE 19 FOR PART 2 OF
YOUR OWN HISTORY OF ROCK
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on what's s,k:, on the title.
" 'Unusual Treatment' ls the legal term in court
cases where there is I suggestion that something
physk:al has gone on, It Is not used In very serious

·11COULD have been Lady Di entering. A
deathly hush went over London's
basement Barracuda Club and all faces
looked to the stairs.

=~~~g

They were all waiting for the enuanc:e of Pamela
Stephenson, the other lady of the press last year. who
' without prompting has b•comt a supe rstar HX

of the series. But It was the glti of the team that had
all eyes ataring upwards; had the pre-ss babble

~~~:t~:1inti~.~iin":r1 -;;~:r'~::~fi1::~~u.
1

ro.duc..d to en occo&1onol whl&por, a~ ~ho. coyly modo

her way downstalfs among the throng of

P"3!:;!t~~~\k>ng

a

rtallH that I hne a sense of humour, rather than
1

ev:i:r~tgt~ rh,nS:s ~i~o~:,•~ont, which have al$0
pushed her right up there In stardom land, have been
tongue-4n--cheek and irreverent. all of which makes it
••ry diHicult to ditferenliatt the rHI Pamtla

Sl:c~•h~sso~!~o::,!~:e~n~::~:~:t' 6010 reco,d with

~•en:.~~:•

:i1r':,t~~::~:~e~~:::f~ ~~=
to
the ume fime. there t! 1 plctu,e ot her in ftshnttt
Ughls .and black Mgh•hetled shoes on the cover and
In publlelty photographs.
The larger than life Pa mela Stephenson 1.$ quie t and
npressive rather than rowdy and boorish as so much
l)iubticfll, has blown her up to be. Sitting In the corner

~i?J:.•A~

::~::n,:,f::~~:~ r:.a:~:r i~4:n:r~,:~:;i:,
1::;
b:~~~t:~r\t:~
Is,
1

0st

ex:~f![!~'r:.~Js
ot her double
single 'Unusual Treatmenl'
to say the least,
1 1
su,~~! ~ ~a~'t1ng to wonder how many people are
cottoning on to what the joke I$," she says. "It Is not
1
0
~~•~.~
iloJtB,~f~h\::r:~1!:e
which I have cauled 1hrough. It's just another angle

::J.fW: ~~~:~'!'

1

itwa~:~~~ut:l,it:.n"t~le~·~rh~~!~Yously.••

But there 1s a psob1em over the lime she has
'
available to reco,d, and the cynical atlitude ol the
musk buying public. She is no sceptiie, thbugh, over
th• put few months, Pamela hH been having singing
exercises and even writing tier own songs. Being fn

.
O'~::rH•:~1:~r:~~!tt:r::~•,::r::i:,~h:~~~ords
symbol.

the lint there had been
misund·erstandlng which has caused Pamela to
become
rather tired of publicity1 to say the leHl.
0
1 would slash my wrlsts If I tnought that the
coverage of my private life was going to go on
torewer," she says. "But I hopt: that people will

.,

Th• record I$ lust the beginning ot her proper
career, she s.ays, as lar as music goes.

1

dufl tb

th

e

''After the lnltlal e,;perience of the tenilic interest
In my p,tvate life, rm afraid ot writing anything too
per&0nal " she says. 0 1 have written some lyrfcs, and I
nttd to be optlmlstlc about the amount of publicity I'll
get l.n the future.
''I did the record , ..uy btcauu l was asked. ,
Because I like the area
much, I thought it would
be great fun to do . . . an I wH righl.
" It was. a huge problem deciding what direction to
take, because lhe whole point is t'hat I could have
1
0
.::::.~·t!1oaw~
to
go tor and start doin~ some tracks, although nol

we'l

:.~:p~~~:~:, t
::::d~ r::id1~!:~·d:;;~~0

,"}r:J !~~~::ii~~,

o)i!~e Je~~~,~~~~~ype
of re~rd quite easily, but then I would be seen as
just cashing in on the auccus I've had.
0
•unusual T,eatment• 1, a huge Joke, all the lyrics
are very tongue in cheek, like 'Music Bitch Weekly'
really takes the piss out of myself. My person.al taste
Is for peofle who have rather Htiricaf lysics like that,
==~d~o~~w°~:~a~t:.-/;: h:,!.t'J.9'e extreme level
As •he's uttering tier IHI word,, Pamela
r~::h:~:;~ellN~~~ng~r:c\• ~:!fsbJe':tTn~~ne in a s<til
She is de&t1n&d to b• a top performer for the rest of
her da ys. On top ol that she has to convince people
ol her worth in a music industry demandlne new,

~!t~ ;:~:~~::,'!::~rth:::g~l11
1r!;i::,~~
0

ori/~d•:,•~ds
flashlng of pholographet$' eame,u h rec:ordlng TV, and
g:OIJ!:tdt~eh!~t~~t:rn~r~ real Pamela
1
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H e l p .
Marked for
life?

'Phone fears
0

-A

VER THE past few
weeks I've starttd to

was stupkt enough to

1
arm_n:~~ ~
1f~~y
would like the design

calls to women. I just dial

lade? II stands out like a

0

Acne ache

ca~t,fe i get a thrill oul ot
making some of the calls, 1
don't really tlke ii when
people are upeet on the
other enci. I'd like to be able

'VE SUFFERED from acne
ever since t wn ,
teenage, a.nd although I've

I

iom~:fr:s~l~g l~·bg\~':,~oo

been given various kinds of
ointment to clear It up, ii lust
seems to be getting worse
and worse. l was under lhe
impres.sion that It would

doctor for help, 2omellmes I
mas!Ufbate when I make

these calls.

I've been out with girls io
lhe past but don't have a
fflrllriend at the moment. and
8

~~t~ i,~~n~~~~·~i·ni~~:me,

I"ve tost alt confidence in
myself. and am too desolate
to go out much. Is acne

::rpfr.t~~;~~·

1
talk to someone abOut it
without being caught by the

e Summoning the willpower

to face lour fur& end pul
yourset lhrouqh 1n
exper~nce which you'd
normally find scary and

~~~~~•UK

i.s:~;r.!~~~1r,·;~~.;:
caught, the conHquences
:::!,t~~; ~11,l:',t:~:om
e SEVEI\AL CALLS ftom
tr1ns,est11u stetting ho.Ip,

actY~ 1nd -,fonn.tlon hlff
COfllt In this Wffk.. H~• •'9

.ome ws.eful cont.ct
Ndrtstff: Tbfo B••umont
SocMty, BM Bo• Jlla., London
wc,N 3XX; TM AIDUIT Trusl,
t4 Cheater Square; ahd for
""'°"'""'~on counHIUf'O,
Loot/on FrlMd olf•rt a tp•eiai
t.i•phon• ·~ OR Frictay.

Salluday ahd Sunday ...-onlngs

- ring 01 3Sf 41U, between
7.31and 1UO pm.

~~~<?r,&~

removed. Is there any kind
of lotlon I can get to make It

number, at random • .and 11 a
man answers I put the phone
down. tf a woman answers, I

~!~

town together and told me.
When I ask&CI her about it.
we had a big row. She said
she likes him better than me

BOUT A month ago, I

make obscene phone

8 1
H~ w

behind my' back, with my

best mate from school.
Someone else saw them In

I

fee, a cold panic coming.

over me when I'm In a busy
1 0
~~;!!rt~~~nPm:o~ s~:le tor

me. I was presctlbed ta.bliats
a few months ago, but lhese
don't seem to have wotked.

possible

If
I'd like to
contact others who feel the
same way. as I've reed 1hat

~~~j~:,: ~:~p,~~1Ce ~:p
0

wotk through the fear$. Can

you put me In touch?
Peter. Cheshire

a rtllablt lritnd in

:r.~::r

low, ls

:~~~nld~::.'n°~'ork
for aome. Others who'n
allowed a sm1II fe.ar 10 build

~:g,:;T,~lh~~,~d,f:~:,

01

medk:11 fom,s of t,eatment,
including prescripUons and

theupy are uteful. Bui
these routes to freedom

don't work for e,eryone.
Discuulng &hared
experi.nces on an Informal

and ft.. ndty buis 11 anothtr

Htful alternattn lo try, and

this ll where self • htlp

g~~Vi!i ~~yb[Jr,o:,~f for

Geoffrey. Basingstoke

e For thou who find that
acne per$iSl5, there ere a

unpleaflnt. preferably with

HAVE a fear ot crowds,
which my GP hH
diagnosed as a phobia. l
can cope at times. but often

incurable?

See your doctor 1g1ln and

~~:ff:b1!.'light
Z:~~~:•of
,mall

ulhlYSoltt
dotet of the

Of

chemical
tttr1cyellnt, taken orally,

i:~.:i!te:.mc~~~i:~hat
anew
drug, 13 cl1retlnok acid, ctn
completely clear stubborn

~::;:~: f:':::~:

who don't
con~entlonaf form, of
treatment.
SH your doctor again,
explain th.at lbe ointment
hlan't worked
point out

and

~:t
::~~.sr.i•
:t~~r::.'::m·o1t::atcnent.
1
::ir1n~;cohu
to be referred lo a skin

sore thumb.

e Sad to ny, unless you

ti".eive I ftw pounds stuhed

bank.

away in lhe
you might
hnt to live with this
unwanted bodv decoration
for some lime to come.
Ask t he tattooist it ht can
IS

the decoratlon is small
enough It mlohl bl possible
to disgullt ifw i th akin -

coloured p-lgmenl.
The mosl eff•clin way ol
totally removing a tattoo Is
by (':laitUc sur,:ry, not

1 ~::1~r.T:•
:~•;~:
1
1
1

~i:;:,rn,t

:can1t~:~~:.:'
;0~~ iP, who
put you in touch.
Heartbroken
' M HEARTBROKEN, and

I
gi~c~~~ teg~fe~~~- tMy
have comgtetely lost my

really trusted, l\as let me
down badly by going out,

doesn't speak. I stlll love her
ttiough, and feel everyone is

~:~h:;:,:!:;~.

Paul, Notts

::r:,e1r::~~~\1:8,•.i::

~~~wti6tha~1 t~~e,/;~,:.e1d

didn'I know whal else to do.
My so .. calle<J fr1end Just
looks embarrassed and

!1!~~~::,\~::~
~pecallly
th11 way, but you made the

breaking II off
and JHwing things 10 cool
down for a wl'lllt. In fact,
1
be str,ight with you. 1.11

r ight move by

i~:~t~ lr:~:•c~!1J=!1!~:~
:~~P!u~in:te;~i1~:,b:1~
At MtlSI you know

where

ft.~~•::i~gtl:::;•ln.
the dark and fflHHd

1:rub~:::

around. Don't •lk>w th1s

H lflsh and thoughtlHS
couple lo hurt you ,ny

more.
Your ex-mate dot1n't

:t~:';
~:::1!1 ufoh~~Cl/nd
sympathl:st wfth your recent

dli.mma more than you may
reeHse, Gtttktg out and
about with other frliends wllf
eertalnly aet you through. In
time you'l1 fflfft
else
wm wonder wh•t
you ever 1,1w In this girl.

and

someone

e KONTACT KORNER: Isolated? Want to link up with other peop.. In
,our a.tea fOf QiNoing? Or Just wan I lo meet new lt1ei,ds, ~ atlare
,our mu.lell inler"la? Write lo Konlact Korn•r, Htlp, Record MJrror,

41 Long Acrt, London WCt. H you haffft't hffrd already, hattg Oft ift
lhefe. A• More Pffl)le m•U c:orllacl, your match will eventually co,ae
up. Thi$ a.r,k.,k frff,

• RD1RfflJITI011 •

SB
SHE

THE NEW
SINGLE
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£ 2.99
Al.99
Al.99
&a.99
Al.99
&a.99
&a.99
&&.99
&&.99
&a.99
&a.99
&a.99
&a.99
£&.99
£&.99
£2.99
£1.99
£1.99
£1.99
£1.99
£1.99
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AC

AC/DC
AC/JJC
AC/DC
Baulla11.11
Geor,aBelllOll
· George Benaoa
Bread
latelUllh
late 111.11h
late 111.11h

Let There Be Rock
Power Age
If You Wa.ntBlood (Live)
BackIn Black

Mask
Give Me The N'ight
In Flight
Soundof Bread
Llonhe~

Never Fbr Ever

ByCooder·

Alice Cooper
Alice Cooper
BJvis Costello
IID.dy Crawford
IID.dy Crawford

The Kick Inside
Bop Till You Drop
Schools Out

Killer

Armed R>rces
Now We May Begin

Raw Silk

Chri.8'opher Cro111 Christopher Cross
LA Woman
Doon

l!agJes

Gre~stBits
Hotel Callfornla

z.gle1
• llcho &The
t-t-1,-t-t-+-+-+-+-+-+-t-1,-t-+-+--i B1Ulllpaea
E.L.P.
l'lee

I.L.P.
LedZeppella
Led Zeppelin
LedZeppella
LedZeppella
Bickle Lee Jones
Guylllmwl
Preteaden
Bose Boyce

Buh
Buh
Steely Daa
Steely Dan
SleelyDaa
Sleely Daa
TalJdng Beads
TalldngBeada
'lbbeway Anny

Vaallalea
Van Morrison
lleil Young
lleil Young

£4.49

£4,49
£4.49
£4,49
£4,49
£4.49
£4.49

£5.29
£5.29
£4.99
£4.49
£4,49
£4.49
£4.49
£4.49
£4.49
£4.49
£4.49

£4,49
£4.49

PIIQ:

Al.99
&&.99
Al.99
£1.99
£8.99
£1.99
£1.99
£1.99
£2.99
£1.99

Gaucho

£4.49
£4.49
£4.49
£4.49
£4.49
£4.49
£4.49
£4.49
£4,99
£4.99
~.99
'14.99
£4.99
£4.99
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£4.49

Fea.rofMusic

£4.49
£4,49
£4.49
£4.49
£4.49
£4,49

£2.99
£ 2.99
&a.99
£ 2.99
1.2.99
£2.99
£1.99

II
4 Symbols
Houses of the Holy

m

FirstAlbwn
Tulekon
First Albwn
Greatest Hits
Rush
Fly by Night
Count.downtoEcsta.sy
Royal Sca.rn
Aja

Replicas
Fllirwarnlng
Astral Weeks
Harvest
Rust Never Sleeps

£ 1.99
£1.99
£1.99
£1.99

These a.re Justa few of the thousands of bargains in the HMV:
Winter Sale,
So get down to The HMV Sale now. And pick up a record
collect.ion on the cheap.
Sale smta l'riday 12111 Febniary.
A!lofl't-Nlltt$~'00t•tllllUIIIJal'"titJt· s:o:LU.mllot.<V,1•ffltl.n•dtW!lalUl1'10t1c11:1
•ttie~'rlou$1«llnl ~•IIO• II (In Pl'OO#.liearlng l w!nloctAle •tl:Mr
1NtbOf,tt1SIUlll)'dW&ladM.tbtUl(VSbo.,pW,..OU;!rCSINitt. londonWl
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'HEAR NO EVIL: GEORGE HARDIE.

ONE OF A SERIES BY CONTEMPORARY ARTISTS COMMISSIONED BY TDK.

@TDK.The great name in tape cassettes.
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KROKUS: 'One Vice At
A'Time' (Ariola SPART
1189).
By Robin Smith.

JIMMY RILEY: 'Rydlm

Driven (Taxi ILPS 9671)
By Simon Hills

~~~s1:~.~~g~•.1~1~': :i~1e .

THERE'S NO excuae tor

this. Plundertng AC/OC's
back catalogue of smash
hits, Krokus have begged,
borrowed and stolen at their
leisure.
Once Euro rock's most
promisino band since the
Scorpions, Krokus have
reached the autumn of their

.•. and, tJthough the
dynamic duo mfght not do

complete justice to Jimmy
RIiey. his strong taut vocals
carry throvgh some tine

so~~re 'R dim Oriven'
really wins rhrough Is In the
stmosphere the singer
catches With the phrasing

~,::,e[h~;~,~~il~~1ro'<~g;::

~n:c~~r:~~~~i
!, ~~i~~•
~o-:r~!CJ.of

up with for an encore.
Shortly before Oonington
last year there was a rumour

1

t ~e
gre.ls like John

s~~~ !:!it":r~k~SAg~~Ce

Curtis Maytleld't ' My

Woman Love· and his own
'Give Me Your Love' are nne
smouldering number.s

bill because of the
plaga1ism, and llslenlng to

esc,ectally, despite its sexist

:::e~:arr:1

lhts album It's very easy to
see why.
It's braien mlmlckry nearly

=-~~3:~~r:,~ ~::former,
lyrics captures a warm
vocal style,

The only problem Is,

lronieall~,

XTC: over Indulgence

s11 and Robbie.

ft:~,~~t.r:n~ w:rded on

credit. their drums and bus
•re Just a llttle too sllck for
eomfort at Umea. + + + +

THE 8·52's:
'Mesopotam;.• (Island
ISSP 4006)
By Mike Nicholls
THE B-52's quk:kly became
the epitome ol those clever,
clever. (lultkyi clever lltue
pop bands w1 h the rare
addition - for an American

~lti~;oi~:scs~1~~i!nuk,
cutesy-pies.

fir!r~r t!:r:c~~gl

~t~.Ji11~he

appreciate the importance ot
Iha modern dance: so much
,so that l.asl year they ~ut out
a "special dance milt'
c::ompilation of lheir mo&t
0
as

tifg~a~~: :1 :t•:a~e

SCf:fel~pi:r:::!~·
complete with hieroglyphic
sleeve concept - Is a
further self•lnduJgent move
In that dir&etlon.

"esu:fcl ~~f~}~~1f!•t:,o Is

ea3'
of the six tracks ramble
on far too lono. 'Loveland'.
tor example, mlghl boast a

~~~yo~~~~ei;_~rt,ftf;t\ea
groove they a.ln' l got the
l>ottle to get out ,nd au the
speclaJ quest senlon
players might as well not
ha.~e _bo~nere_d .: , • + +

overcome.

Settlement relief

production Job does him

XTC: 'English Settlement' (Virgin V2223)
By Mike Gardner
HE SWINDON mop tops have done U again. Their fifth
elbum 'EngJlsl) Settlement• sees them steppl on tM
acceit,ator again 1tter t~ co"sotktaUon of.t~r last &et

T

'Black Sea'.

This two album set will delight thos-e already enamoured

by their fresh ptr.i,.cllve on the pop formula, while those
detractors who willingly coat them In a veil ot over
intellKtu1I prtttnUon wHI htn to think again.
Dupite a noticeable lfck ol f,antic •nergy that hH

character,sed Hflltr vinyl displays they have learnt a
different kind of 1ension. The lnwenl1on and whimsy of Andy
1

/"'c~:V:t!::~~d·,i~•S:~?ody

,~:~;~~g toe~~:,

together their up and down
ma,ket. Mark Storace does
hls damndest to $0und 11.ke
B1ian Johnson and 'Long
Stick Goas Boom· features•
galuy of Angus Young
c&one chords, which ire re•
visited time and time aQain
throughout the album. •
There'& even more th,n

s.atisfachon that has an edge
to It through the power ot
Jimmy Riley's unpuahy eny

.

the odd taste of AC/OC's

hits Jts target htrd. Witneu •No Thugs In Our HouH', an
aoaresalve look at out--of.toucl\ parenthood.
His pen<:hant tor sc.at1ing has been welded Into a ustlul
tool on the. softer touches of 'Yacht Dance' and to balance
'Melt The Guns', an overlong sermon, there are the pure
P,OP aggregations of •oown rn The Cock.pit' the singt•
Senses Working Overtime• and the rolling 1Knuckle Down'.
fhe battd hue used a wider rang• ot inst,umenlation ancl,
far lrom allowing the Increased resoun;:-es 10 get In the ••Y·
lh•r have achieved a perfect balance with 'English
•
Set lement' that must finally put paid to tht old llbes of
onrindulgence.
XTC have made lhe first indlsp-enalble record of 1982 and
I'd advise you to settle down with I copy at the first

opportunity. + + + + +

t~f!!~a:rrh~e::ee:~1 A,g

f~a~:ls
~i0Pti/y~~.1W:grut1aw'
which Is remarkably simlla1

to ACIOC's much loved
'GMn' The Dog A Bone'
chOtus.

By 'American woman' 1

:,t~:~~IJ !i',!d with this

disinterested than an ASLEF
train driver. It's .a badly
written chapter In the a.nnaJs
of metaldom. +

::~\ri:l:s~~:st•:,t~~!hi'::i,,ui~
of Colin Moulding have combinedInto an altogether tighter
mixture than btfote.

Tht accent is now on the song, rather than on ptl'(':utslon
based inventions.
The hand ot the IO's, with It'$ lntulth'e feel for melody,
pop and undt1st1ted powtl' ot word and sound, all distorted
by a stteal of friendly Insanity, Is distlncUy apparent.
In fact, XTC. alono with Squeeze, are the natural heirs to
that insplfing English pop th•t The Kinks, Small Facts and
The Beatltt at their peaks uaed to weave Into golden three

m~~~e1f~~::1::i is spnt with four aong.s c1edlted to Colln
MouJding and the rut to Partridge. Moulding's compositions
show him to have the defter touch with f"elody from the
=~:~w=~t~~r~e~l~lf~in;~~l~f the opener 'Runaways' to the
Partridge's br,nd ot son9wrltino hH alway& veered
towards petcuuiye but the propulsion and energy Is now
deployed with grtattr sk!U. The power comes hom an even
grHter relJance on the lnterwening of sound textures.
Listen to the awhfing homage to psychedelia 'Juon Al'ld
The Argonau1s• whete notes r,pidly drip onto the cushion of
Ch-ambers drums.
,
lyrically Partrldgt has lncreut-d his attack on stagnant
atlltudes by plecing,!'!'ages t09ether Into a pottnt fl:st that

PLAY!
•y •

v

e deb-,

Lowe quality?
listen to 'Niek The Knife'

NICK LOWE: 'Nick The

Krtlfe' (F-lleal XXLP 14)
By Mike Nicholls
A LOVELY LP. In a nut$hell
the most consistent

collection of finely • crafted
songs since Squeeze·s 'East
Side Story'. A dozen pearls
and every one a winner. 12
out of 12 ain't bad. ls ii?

Far from living up to Its
name. 'N.Ck The Knife' Is a
sott, ,ttectionate album
wlthOul a trac& of Rockpile
demlse bitterness or
cynic1sm. More the warmth

~~g,::e~~~h~af1:~ ~::a,

So Funny 'Bout Peace Love
And Understanding•.
Even the caring. sharing
8nher~s throwaway tunes
show a man in love - wllh
his music as well as Carlene
Carter.

c1!1~!'lgf~:em:CWfe~e
hlmseH but just a cursory

shows the chap up to his old
ttlcks. Always a snapper•
upper of unoonsi<lered guitar
ticks, influenc.e& pop up

around every chorus.

Like 'Heart' .11 anyone can
tell me which lif1ies hit the

plaglarlst of cool has filched
It from, they'll receive a
prize luncheon voucher
(orthwlth {employees of
Spotlight Publications need

no.~~fet1

Jl·where The Sun
Oon't Shine• contains an
even more obvious slice ot
grand 1,rceny,
guitar

the

C~;:d~~~~~~ ~:!:!~ ii~~r°.
5

But it's a lab cut all the
same, drums cranked up
high, same as they ever
.,w ere, this tribal percussive
thana being one of the Lowe

profifer's top tric:ks for a
good haU decade.
The undulating genllenes.s
of 'Raining Ralmng'
approaches John Martyn at
his best. whilst 'Queen Of

Sheba.' marks another
ch•nge of style, cute lyrics
filling up the space between

pregnant p.1uses and 'My
He,rt Hurts' contains all the
ingfedlents to make it hl.s

~~~:~?J~~s;gs:~ginclvding

ke,v~~iffs~ ~~: ff~fsv~e~I:~~

faintly country• tinged note,
the delibe,ate use of cJt,che
offset by the smoun1 of
since,ity lntected Into the
tuneful delfvery. And so it
goes. Dissecting every track
piece by piece does this

,ecotd an l,gnoble disservice.
likewise saying at this stage
that it's the best album so
far lhls year is similarly
fruitless.
But if the next ten • and • a

• haJt months sees a better
selection box of sup-ertor

pop drops ru be somewhat

slightly startled - unleu it
comes from anotN'er denizen
of F•Beat whose name ru
leave for you to gues-s.

+++++

ONE SWINGS A PICK SO
THE OTHER CAN SWING
A GOLF CLUB

·112 .t.u, lllfSl•t1.\'IU.H11'
,.,.lnr1·i11g:

--

DOl,LI. Jll.l'Tl"llll .,\ Tht• (}ueslitms
26tl'l~•Her,ot

'Md1Col'-9"

<!11:tl WoMrl,,ampton

l rctHudck,ttfietc!P<lly1~
4di~onw.Wl!house.

Sth Notth St:iffs Pot,-tctehllk.
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Writer, singer and (soon to be) IJJm star Bob Ge/dot talks

to Cllas de Wmdley. Photograph by-Adrian Boot
film m•ker around. so there
was 18$$ chance ot me
matling a prat of mysell with
him because he hH his
reput,tlon to think of too. I
also had some $ympathy

A LIFE.
IN THE
DAYOF

11g!i:r:~Ot.

=~~~ngb~~:~:f;e~e
How auspicious a debul 11
will prove remains tt> be
seen. I did it as best as I
could, But then 1like 10 think
~~te;,e~lh~bffi!/o 10 the
One of rhe journalists
today asked me a very

r~te~!i~~~u~lts~~:,::~tme
5

t~~:ci11~~~;n1g~Ps t~11rue?'
Anti I had to ,gree with hlm,
I always 1ake whatever I do

[::~I~ :r~Ol~~r, ri: I

J~rnn it
because ultimately no1hfng
Js worth taking thc1t seriously
to begin wllh. It's one of
those $lrange lhings ,bout
yourself you'd never

~~~~~:Tnt' ,~::

Bob Geldof
I really
don' I know
about lhis
life in a dar
business.
mean, I gel up in the
morning. I do a
number
of
'
'
inconsequential things
all day and then I go to
bed. What I do is
important to me, but I
don'I want to stand up
and say 'Hey,. Look at
me! I lead such a
fantastic life' .

machines when I write.
Maybe I should, but I can't
1:e: :.na8~~!1s~h1e knobs
1
~:~ ':lecartney
said once. 'If you can't
remember something
yourself, who else will?' So I
walk around an day with th&
1unes In my head. It
sometimes ta.ke.! rnonthS for
them to come out end be
finished off.
Today, though, I've been
dotng Interviews all day so t
had to get up at 9.45 to be
ready for the first one st
11 .00. l'he train strike was on

Sure, somebody's reading
thi$ who works in a shop or
a bank or Is on the dole or
something and fs probably
about? Td love to do the
things he does·. I'm well
aware that I live a very cosy
life. But when it COMO$ down

~m~~:~fekibn~~~~~e,~rde,a
5
!~~eP~~rar~s\
Mlne's been Impounded b)'
lhe police for having false
number plates so I go:A,ers
,1~;t~!~/O~Pfhee er
Screws and then went to the

rock ·n· roll isn:t ,eally thJt

~w~~-n~<a,~::'~~':~~1~t:s
column that wfll probably be

thinking 'What' s this prat on

~3 :~•':h~•~~h~~"'otuff~Os

lmx~r:
~~•, l~:~ayswith
are
lnvarrably taken

up
somethin_
o or other to do
with the Rats. I usualtr get
up at about 10.30 and 'If
have two stiees 01 toast, a
cup of coffee, a bolled ego
and some orange Juice.
Then I'll quickly p6ruse the
Dally Mail belore wending

my, rhe:rZ·:'~~,h~n~

0

!~e
golnq on then I'll spend tile
mornings with 1.he guitar.
trying to write. t start wi1h
llnes I mtght have read
somewhere or $Omethlng
someone sakl in

~?kk~~s~~~e~:i~~

:~~1

jotted down on a piece of
paper. But I'm not at au
prolific. Thc1t's why we didn't
have a song out for a long
lime before 'One In A
Million'. Because I'm not
about to foist something on
the public Just for the sake
of releasinO something. I'll
only do It If I think I've got
something worth saying or a
song wort"h singing. Then it
it's a hit or a miss lsn'I so
Important provided we don't
let ourselves down. Bui I
have to force myself into the
mood for writing. Especially
lir$t thing in the moming.
Even then It wlll take me a

f..,~~~ :l~g:b~:~,"{h~ end
1

ot an album I'm really

,ri~~~m•

0

~!:r.~~~c:i~~1Tk:

Like Mondays'. Butt had th♦

words to 'Rat Trap' in my
head tor• good couple of
years before we came up
with the right tune.
At other times you get
n~!fw~rnr~~~iPa~;ong and
aud8enly you can•1 think
what to do next. You cao'i
repe,t the s,me verse and
chorus. forever. And a lead
brnk? Do me a tavourt So
you have 10 shop around for
Ideas. I never use tape
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fl~~:~\der

le~~f!hsi~"i~~~~g,~e;:·u

fn~~~~~:.'X·~~~:i~ when

i!~

~~:~~h,~~

~t~!~l~

gr,1:f

u;:i~~~~~:~~: Jan:~:ry
0

he
wanted to know about my
role in the movie.
1

IW~:;~:~~a:ie:~'/o~k~ave
to make a re,I effort to
Involve yourseJf In each one
and ques1ion what you're
saying the wllOle time or
~~eol~~i:i~Ziae~dbi~dout
cllches. The concentration is
more exhausting than the
actual talking, but the strain

~e~fJ!: w~~ ~~~i~~~rteak

very sure1y and you c&n't be
too idk>malic. Sometimes
r:x~rhrttsC:b°o~f~t!'lsell
~,iug~lg/~~~~i~~i~:fy
asked me whether I was
~~~••'Jo":'~11t~~Z1T~dA~d 1
suddenty re,Jlsed how true
that was, alU',ough 1"d never
bi:;~r.t_hg~~r~~~:::e:~~
to rktlculous lengths
questioning whai I do. 11
must be a sign ct insecurity.
The second interview was
with the Sunday Express and
I had to do a photo session
to go with 11, which broke up
the ,ouUne a llltle. Tnen ii
was lunch1ime. I had the
time to grab a quick
s,ndwich and go out to buy
a new camera. I don't take
photographs so much &S
snaps and I wanted an
Olympus Trip to replace lhe
one I loet In a t.a1<1 reconuy. 1
got back to the office to find
our manager Fachtna
(O'Kelly) up to hi& eyes irt
problems. We're SUP-:POstd
to be touring in the Far East
next week and he got a call
from Malaya saying the
Government hc1,d banned us
out there because they'd
heard we were a punk band!
Whk.h is really .sweet and
anachronistic. So all that
was being soned out when
we got another c•U from the

BOB GE-WOF. zs. worked u • rock journ1tlltl and,. meat
pader before forming the Boomrown Rats la Dublin. six

~~~ tf:; :/!:d::,:r',,!°;ff:fl~~~!e,.-::! !~¥,~!"i!~!UJ•·

:~=-1 rne;;!•;:r~~!=;:!:o~:f~fnri1:;d~!'.~1'::

Wall'
and Jive• wltb bbl KirllTIMd, soelct7 journallsl and telel)rlty
Paula ratet. tn a liqu~ ne,ar craphsm Common, Soutb
Loadon.

promoter in ind1a who said
he couldn't get any guitar
amps tor us out there. So
fachtna had a tot to do.
But it was back to the
grindstone for me. I did
anothet lntetvlbw with 19
magazine. which won·, come
out until the Autumn, and
then one with a g&ntleman
from Germany c1nd
Switzerland. And now
there's the Record Mirror. I
haven't done an interview

~~
~i~tr
cost us dear. But I always

:e:(~~tfctff 1?h~~

~~:dt~:~\~:~:~:; 11.3ot

::g·,::~~l~~~T~1:ra~:;ed

we"d come under. It didn't
do my self~ontidenee any
Rood,~ou know, People like
nd1
it ~'Tot t:::r~~mcl~!a e
washe.! oft him like waler off
a duck, but it really used to
get to me,
But then I tl\lnk I was
guilty of over exposing
miself. There was that time
0

v°

'fhee~v~~~g~~s~!1':~nm
face. I did that tor a reason t
would do any interview
anywhere bec•use I hated
all that 'Hey Bob. You must
retaJo a sense of mystery·
1
1

~Wr:Re d~~~~: ~~~=u~~:red

:~~~3~•1ti:St~f:~P!~y more
and they'd believe that what
I sak1 was the truth. You
know. all those stap,dard
borlng iuestlons like "How
t~~u~:,d
:~~nn;g:,e?

~:u if:J
~~~ee,r:~~y

yi~~"fQ~~~d

~i)~u!~~ffoi~ ~~t~?itnd

school, what do you lhlnk of
religion?' and &a on. But
3Jter I'd given tho aa,ne
answers 10 the same
quesOons so many times
fh~~'ie~~~a;a:3 ~ri~~/ri~n
new end that it was all a
spfel, I think I gen-erate<I a
lot of Ill feeling by being too
avsllable and too open.
Wheteas if I'd kepi myself
aloof they'd have been going
ape ab0u1 my peatls 01
wi.s.dom.•6ut they wouldn'I
have been pearls. they'd
have just been opinions.

And some ct them were
pr::~bl(e ~~~ funr:•Jire
stats.fused to think,hc1t
was a load of nonsense but
I'm not so sure now. When I
was doing the movie the
peoi:-11, OIi tho:, :,t#I WISU\t#I,!

me to act the stat. I got on
with some ol them very well
eventually bu1 to begin with
it w,s re,tly embarras.sln~. II
0

~!fi~t1th1!~~d ~,W8~1~·of r
that. Some guy actually said
'You are the sun and we are
Just the moons going round
you', I couldn"I believe It.
Filming wu hard work. I
had to be up at &.00 Int.he
morning when the car
ar1ived to take me to
Pinewood. we•d wOfk until
c1bou1 6.00 In the evening
and then I'd go sttatght 10
teheatsals wflh !he b·and.
That went on Just about
every day for three months
because I had the major
acting role in the mm. The
character's name lsn'1
actually mentioned in the

m~~~rrfs1t~~fj~~~11t:1~8

y~~
what 11 because It's really
nall. The mm itself is very
weird although I'm glad to
say I don't wc1lk aroun<I with
a hammer on my Mad in ll!
Alan P.arker produced It. He

~a~M!~~ig~~1~'f~f~s;;~1~s
:~:;~~~ ~ken pretty
I don•{want a luU·tlme .
acting career because
essentially I'm a singer ,nd
a writer, not an all•round•
tni~~~i~=~pr:;~'t~~us::t
99 per ..cent of them would
ump at the chance of being
n a movie. Because we're
all good Twentieth c'entury

l

!~!!·t!:?W!,!~he~t~een
9

~~~~Y~b~PJ~~~e:~en! or
Clint Eastwood. Person&lly I
.ailways thought 11 was.•
gross miscatriage of justice
fhat I wasn't born Clint
Eastwood. But I did 'The ,
Wall' nol only because it '
was the first film I was
offered that was actually any
gooct but it also gav~me the
opportunlly to work with the
'guy who is generally
considered the best British

lf~nS::l~~:::i~~~ite
'WMn's the next tour? or
'What's the new album like?'
Or the really stupid one,
'How's It feel to be back
after a year'$ break?'. Jus1
because you haven't t>een in
the flews people assume
you haven't been doing
anything. Bui w& tourecf
Britain rn January af\d then
did tn& test ot the wortd
finlsblng in Bangkok in
March where we played to c1
helluva lot ot people {which I
took as a real compllmeno.
We came home to rehearse
1

m3.n:::1: :~~:~\1~~:ided
to take a holiday. Paula and I
did a train fourney across
Russia and slopped otl in
Siberia and Mongolla. I like
travelling. I ruely do nothing
and when I do I like to pick
the time and place 10 do It
in. This year we're hoping to
take a boat trip up the
1
,~":~!nlwi'fr• wi:

~l!!i~~~~

1:~:d

~:Je~,~~n~f~t:i~u':::
then went ID Ibiza to recotd
it. That took about six. weeks
anti then It was suaJghl into
doing the movie which took
me up to Christmas. Now ·
we're back touring a(1ain so

1!~8.lc~~: ::;•,11

r~k~1nk

g-oihe other stupid question I
tend to get asked Is by the
journalist who has heard the

n:~;~~u.~·l:J~•:::~.,:~'l

he says something like
'Doesn't this represent a big
change for the Boomtown
Rats'. Thiit's. such a. boring
one to answer because as
far -as I'm concerned If you

~~i~t t:~~ec:;~~i~~~i:~s

well pack ii in. But I o.an talk
tor hour, to anybC>dy who
r.as made I.he eflorl to
appreciate what we've been
trying to do, even tine
:~:~tr!S:~~Cularly like the
But tho~e a,e interviews

~~ 6:rot~~~Jii~~:~e:f~~~~.

I won't be through unlll
about 7.00pm bul then I hJve
to go to a mealing wllh our

l~~br:~ts8~1~Y~:n'~:n1Tg•I

rhlnk o1 relaxing a little. I'm
goin out to dinner with .a

vie. We were
go to the pictures
to
y Heat' but it' s
111 booked up so I'll have 10
wait un!JI I gel back oU tour.
t don't know what time t'lt
be in bed tonight. I usually
make It by abou111.30
unless there's a late night
movie-on the TV. I'll read for
a couple of hours and 1hen
put the light out aboul half
past one.
And th,t's It. 11 sounds like
a full day. B. u t , ,
ii you examine.
ii it's pretty

mundane ·

really.

began to rock as they Improvised during a break In recording, and Phllllps,
mfndful of the changlng tastes In
popular music, recognised a potentlal
goldmine.
By the middle ol 1955, live Presley
slngle8 had been released, and
1
1
n~~enr!\
mh~~sg
lar er record compan~es for Phillips to

'55

:~~~~~~n\~~lsr:~~

R

:d!

OCK 'n' roll mus le was born out
of the desire of a new generation,
scarred by the Second World
War, to have a music of its own,
something which Its parents would be
unable to understand and of which 1hey career until the singer's death.
would strongly disapprove. 1955 was
Aside from the musical anp,ie,
the
In which rock n' roll first made Presle7i's appeal lay In his unlnhlb led

rrear

b~e:FaT~18f!~ 00f:rs'i~ftraeti~;sa~1T~

establishment tfims like 'The Wlld
Ones', ln which Marlon Brando starred

~~~~~~Yrisw~c~~i=~~=t~a~•s~Ti1 wch~~~
sclou s ol a colour bar, and whiles lnsulllngly likened Elvls' hip • swlvelllng
movements to lrlbal dancers In the
Jungle. This narrow • mindedness did
not prevent Presley's early great RCA

Fast. Ole Younr phllosoghy of r0<:k 'n'

seucnorg:c~:)d l~oe~or:~~l~i• ~htuo;~gl~!
act, although t he arrival of the far less
hreatenlng Pat Boone was ol much

l~~~~ films, and has never been forgot•

~~~?i~ ti':;e.:~~?d~~r

1
1
1
~~ h1:'P~~~~i e'~T1~,b~n1: c"o:;~tP~~ r,

Musically,

America had seen a

~,~11~~u~r;~~Pc~h~1~~~1~e~~i:;~

mutually exclusive -

where most

~=g~~~1sa~1~
'i~ e!~~ e~~~pl:~~r~'~k
'n' roll were only of Interest In 1955 to a
1

black audience, the arrival of whlte
8
1
v~r~?;~~aQ~i~g~g~ao\1~?n~:::
recorded by black A&B artists like
Lavern Baker widened the market con-

~nRe:i. .~~

~~~~gbi~ls!~ho~~ne•\~J~1o~~enw~~=
subslanUally Inferior to the black
ley, the man who scored
rock 'n' roll hit record
und The Clock' , was not
1
~ft8r:1 ~tai'"ri~rc,ii~~~ l~~~tl~h:r~~I~
was a cover version of Joe Turner's
black original , and the Haley version
lacked a l l the subtlety which
characterised Turner's record, Which
~~su~{:Ji:ei:;t~!!fs~l;\~g b~~~i~ca~

~1~! t~~ue~~:n~pn~ri ~i~ Y~~~g ~~::
civilised music allowed them by their
rrarents, and they found it overwhelm•

:r~in~Xf~~~ltatl~~l:~11:~1:~ ~~~~~
company the openlnq credits of an earo/u~;~~~ge rebellion film, 'Blackboard
By the end ol 1955, the song had topped the charts on both sides of the
Atlantic, and rock · 'n' roll was underway, despite the protests of blues
purists who claimed that Haley's
records were simply poor versions of
genuine rhythm and blues music.
Haley was the first rock 8lar,

a:~n~~ghbhe ~~~n~;:::~~f~,b~~~t8~t
~lvis Presfey. A 20 • year - old truck
driver llvlng In Memphis, Tennessee,
Presley was discovered almost by
chance alter making a private record
for his mother's birthday. The studio
he used was alflliated to Sam Phillips'
Sun Records, and alter Phlllips Introduced Elvis to a pair of young musi-

~\!;!r
i~U'ei!~~c~t1t~g~i~~a~n1~ i~~~
pen.

Aller attempllng a straightforward
country song, Elvis, Scotty and BIii
BllL HALEY: mlad bl.a

music •nd coc,111,y music . . .
,ttd to.ltd ,oct Mid rollf

1

h~~:a~~'!:!~t:g~

earthy Elvis wllhin mites ol their offspring, the clean cut Boone would have
been invited to lea.
What they didn't know was that most

~~~,r;,e;:

~l1~~e~ne'riot!'/Y
~re ~p:~~
origlnals - using songs previously
recorded by Fats Domino and little
Richard, Boone established himself
1
~n~cf9l2~~:~o~ i~c~:~
1
~~~gl~u~e:~t~~ta\~~~n\nw~~~e f~~~o~!
tlnues to llour!sh today.

~::1:~~~j~

0

Pat Boone may not have been the
real thing , but II cannot be denied that
hls was the voice which Introduced
rock 'n ' roll to a great many teenagera,
both In Britain and America, during the
second hall of the t 950s.
Had we but known better, we would
have heard the word from the black
orl_glnators whose hits Boone was copying, but the name of Fats Domino, lor
Instance, would not become familiar
unlit two or three years tater. Antoine
'Fats' Domino (his nickname was well
~~:{i~~d)35 ll~s~rlybr~5ke19
h\:
mllllon selling 'The Fat man', and his
Smokey voice and percussive piano

J~r~!W~

r~~J~~~ou~el~~ I~~~

~~f.

ro"cta~n' t~:il
and gained him 20 mllllon sellers along
the way.
Equally Innovative, although less fortunate, was e11:-boxer Bo Dlddle7',
:eh~re_

~l~:~i1~~~api~~~{ ;~~~~m~av~
t top tenner with
they adapted to
th the result that
achieved tar
lmsell.
Chess Records,
led the pace tar
lsed 18 perhaps
roll Influence of

~~8.,!;,~~~

I m,anJ0
y's prime

,EFT: Sam Pnlllfp,. BoH of

Sun R.cont,.

'56
I
i~!:rc~~ :~;:?aerr:risr~l~t!m
encountered some success be
r~~~a;t~•. r:~;~ge11te~s'!!e:~ei~
gomo, Frankie Laine, Guy Mitchell
Johnny Ray, ol whom the latter two
make some attempts to roll with
flow. Mllchell recorded several n

~o;;,k •~~~~\ll_k;ll•l~!~~~l?h!~~f'!!

had more than a tenuous connec
with !he types of music suggeste
thelrtltles.
Meanwhile Ray, whose main cl
to fame were hls deal aid a

Sun star,
Britain as
law could
by those
lke'/Walk
Jo~nn;e·a:~~,-g~,r~~~~n~i~a~:1!!1
terms as the most celebrated superstar
of the country and western area,
famous tor his espousal of minority
causes and his series of prison concerts, but his early work contained
significant and well appreciated leanin~tl0~6~: ~~cn~;~~ri~· early rlval to
Presley was Gene Vincent, who
recorded his celebrated 'Be· Bop· A·
Lula' while on sick leave from the US
Navy alter a motorcycle accident which
11
1
1
~~~.~/my~N~n~,gr:; a,dedn~d t~ ~1s : :

SAMMY HAGAR
Empire Theatre,
Liverpool

By Gary Davey

IN MY limited experienc& or
the purv&yors ol all•

American heavy metal, I

1hought this concert was
going to be perform&d a1 a
Concord~ like sound level
reducing each instrument to
either an ear drum

~r~l~;~~t\~~~:io~ert th8
moving, terribly pool', bass

thud.
I thought that the

~~~~crii~~r~g~~l~iw~:~~~e

~:·.a~~

'fJ~:1tom

1
::.~~
,ound here?' and 'My God!
You two thousand people
6(n.md m.e len thou3•nd
Americans!" Yes, well I just

~o;~nf~~r Beeeuuutllul

barn~S~o~l~ua:,~:a~~the
numerous solos, each one
.accompanied with pruned
tace.s and I or open
oesflculating foo-:1 Mtches. I
fhought there mlgtit be
endless gult1r duets, either
"warrior' $eemingly playing
the same thing.
I thought each song miP,ht
be vaguely similar. I dldn t
think lhat th-e band would
have the arrogance to come
to England and play a led

~~~~1~~r~a:ii~~ \~• ~:~~s
of encores. each one pre ~

f:'~83.:Ya~~~J~••this ha&
I hope you've oot the
general gisl.
American heavy metal
0 1
~~=~~ti~,"i:at~ie~ ~~:d is
a few lynotts, OsbOurnes.
Lemmys and Coverdatea tonight Hagar could have
been one of several trans•
Atlantic slx string
eqomaniacs that come to
mind.
Bad heavy metal can be
1
~~~aa%:1a~~:/J~~•m~•;!:~
&n example of 'rock 'n' ,ouat its most tedl-ous - the
only apparent lmportince is
the speed at which one can

:fo~~n:~~o~~,g~,~lt~:rd
Metody, tunt and rhythm get
thrown out of the wlncJow.
Ou1ntity does not make up
for quality. it only makes you
more deaf.

COCKNEY REJECTS
The Brldgehouse,
Canning Town, London
By Karen Harvey

Could I believe mrne ear
lobes, when lo and behold a

iie:1
el~:1
~1:~: ~fr~:.o·s

·ere. what's tha1 John?
was the f1cia1expression on
most of the crowd . WIii they
be pliying the Ruskin Mms
next?

THE DARTS
The Venue, London

By Gm Pringle

THE CHARTS may not have
looked too kindly on recent
Darts re1ea$es. yet the
band's ltv"e aprea.l still takes
a great deal o beating. T"tie
energy ~eked Into their
shows always payi off, and
this audionco wot• ~on

~tt1f:ft!,~i~:~~~11\ed
finger• cllcklng. Ifs become
a familiar hallmarlt and they
have been doing It long

81\8~~: ~~:ee~e:e~nror~v~sby

two new members s1nee
they last played, &nd these
were Liverpudlian singer
Sta.n Alexander and on
keyboards, James
Much rehearsing meant the
b'ansltlon was as l)ilintess as
possible.
1
dr:f~~nl~::~~ tt~ts ta

Compton.

~f

:~t~ifn ~~~o::~)

~hsi leap

~~;~ 1:1:~e~:,rv~d.a~:r

career thls band ha:s

~eer::~~Zbf~1!s~fik~tt.~~~me

:X fO:d°cJ;~:oT·~rk

City'

lh!~~:a'rf1~:~:~~d,~m~s
loosened, As the show drew
to a close, all was th,own to
del!Qhtful abandon with
cusfomary frivolity. But It
was a rather damp crowd
that applauded.

SHOWADDYWADDY
Birmingham Odeon
By Kevin WIison

producing ttleir next .album,

~~~~fJ3!~a3 do~csh1~o the

~~~f=~~ t~~nga~3~1t least
nec,ophillc funsters at least
piay at ''feeling''.

:~1::'sel~;~e:~! 10J3;~;Jee
fcktl?'' Well, no1 exactly,

Bu~~~WF~:til~~~fx:.r:o~r.e
All puff and no blow. The
whole shebang lent Itself
perfectty te> th& adfeellve

:!;S~,

::;i~~l~~:~;r

a~~~13{
needless to s_ay, for the
better.

th~~g:~~h:n~sti~dg:x:ra~~
frontod by tho dole-et:a.bl•
Stinky Turner. They bombed
through a 'hlt list' of old
numbers; ·on The Street',
't'm Not A Fool' and the
ironic •Head banger·.
Guitarist Mlc~y Geggus
hasJlotten Into the habit ot

U:~~e d~:TI,~

r:ge
~c;:~e:, ~fs
heart rendering solo$, whilst
Vince Riordan pulls. the bass
strings at the same time as
takiog the piss out ot his
stage com~nlon's
concentration.
Anyway most of the lads
still love their Cockney
•erberta - splltlf, sweat an'
all, as they were gretted
with a towdy reception of
ga.ngly, sweaty arm pitted
yobs who hooted along with
Join The Rejects (ancf get
yerse11 killed)' and
dem1nded an encore.

EYELESS IN GAZA/
NIGHTINGALES
Polytechnic Arena,
Leicester

By Steve Gerrard

London

By Chas de Whalley

THE name gave it all away.
The 45's could be nothing
but a banes. w1th iingle.s on
lhelf minds. And Shttles- POP
f~~ile~. ~i~a~:riff:to
avo:3 most of the styllstl<:
pratfalls made by many of
the Powerpop groupi of a
couple ol year& back. With
the accent flrmly on fun and
enthusiasm, the 45's treeted
their muaica1 toots with the
a.ort ot love and affection

Clare, Clare everywhere

Clarevoy_ant

By Winston Smith

VERYWHERE I look there•re Clares. CtarH In trou.sers,
Clues In 1klft1, Clares with ribbons
•
Altered lmagn hnen'I chtnged, f had no need to worry.
The 11.zzUng 'Love And Kisses' starts the show, and from th.en
on the~ can do no wron So this Is what a pop concert Is 11kt.
10 1
1
th~~•~~:r~"!'~w~?:g, :1:.•m:~:9
":,1't1t::ru~
thunderous drums, trembling, deafening baH and smooth,
sweet singing. If only tht afburri had sounded like this. WhH a
tine selection of new songs too, tncludlng one I think 11 called
•cttenge Your Mind' on w6k;-h Tich's drumming ii quite breath
•takln9:. II anyth1ng their sound I$ getting harder! Marvellous.
Cl.ll'e at ·course I$ Clare. What can I say? Her YOict uems
stronger than before. and lt put to fuJI u&e dudng the set's
best momtnts, namely the new number 'Pinkie Blue' (awful
tHlt) and the smouldti1ng, ••~eful vocals ot 'Faithless'. Tht
sblg8r tvtn had a bash at the keyboard$ on 'I Could 8t Happy'
and almost got It r5ght. Sheer enjo"ment, and do I detect •

E

t
!

~:: r.-:;~

•i1:r

.~=,~:g~~· :~~fc~,i;'~

!!~~&

ALTERED IMAGES
Hammersmith Palais, London

EYELESS In Gaza are freaksin a rock circus.
Bleating oul eccenttlc folk
hymns on keyboards and
guit,rs over a thythm tappe.d
001 synthesise.d or Implied,
1
1
1

~~d~ie:tJ1~':i~~:
or a soul combo like the O
Tips.
'From frontm1n (and Peter
Noone lookalike} Pauf

~,:'
ri,a,::,~':~ ~:r,::;~.1~11
five 45's sang. And sang

well So they invited an
lmemd,ate eomparlson with
1
f:af=;<>:!''1N~o~gff1~~. .he
the Beachboya and the
Turtles - rather than slmp1y
the more recen1 Records,
Pleas.era, Rublnoos or
Starjets. And they $t00d up
to the comparison very well
indHd.
Kttted out with some

postcards lrom bleak winter

r:,~~~~ de1l::::~d:rs IOV&

grandiolJe / lallible, human I
electr1c duets.

ctn•:~~~~

r:~~i~~u~!~y ot
a small venue. in the

~f~:ig:n~A~:~t.::
'
atmosph.ere the idkls-ync,atlc
eyeless pair generate
3ulckly evaporates, leaving a
i~l~i~&~h«:~~o~~e
ser1ous dancing.
ex1~~ ~~dc,i:~ing like
EncouQters, do however
manage the occasional
twitch or away.
The Nlghtlnga1es, last

r~~J~ K~ft~~:.~~~~l~d,~~

rhythm and rockers. If they
were a tennis match tha ball
would never leave the court,
and no .4one wou1d chan a
thing,

, 1;::~«~~•::~e~t':;!7::t

8

$U:l::~g~~=~!~
f~r my l1klng) and
a deUghUul slnigs,le through 'Insect&', the group encored wlth
'Happy Birthday and finally, 'Song Sung Blue'. Clart s,ld
thinks.. w1,ed fa,ewelt, and a thousand mirror Images waved
Mum•, waiting outside. It
Altered Images .are only Just btglnnlng, and I do btlleve.
judgktg by tontght'a evidtnce, the best fl yet to come.

:~~:.:,';!,fr/!'\t•,:~~h: l~~1~H,

THE AOAG~lmitatlon Is the
gceatest form of flattery..

: 1~•:~ :~:
~:!ran
"Whtt's 1his?" I hear you
cry - "The Rejects hangtng

UFO'S PETE Way is

4

Hope and Anchor,

g:~~

:~t~:

anJ~'J ~: ~f~~~81!~rri,l~d
halt remembered A sides
and best forgotten B's. the
45's presented an evening
that was as wacky and
entertalnlng as it was
nostalgic.

THE 4ij'S

assured of the exuberant
nine .. piece's reliability. Not
yet a spent force, there's
LUS1 too much rhythm left in
The Dirts before they get
:~g~::.;~.•~e~1~f.OP
0
1
1n!~~::~ra,
\i:1our
vocalists coma exploding on
to the stage with the latest •
single, 'Jump Chlldren
Jump'. Not exactly their
stron~eit number, yet mo•t

marvellous harmonles and
kicked along by Phil
Johns-tone's superbiy
scratchy R'¢kenb1cker
rhythm guitar, the g,oup's
own songs like 'Secrets And
Whlspe,s· and 'Driving'
melted effortlessly into the
crowd,0I not - so• obvioua
Sixties standards which
made up the rest of their
•et.

~~n;~:~ia~~cfuJfA~Y North)
nice routines, nice costumes
and nice safe cover& of
an1hemnal rockers. llke
"Three Steps to Heaven",
"Under the Moon of Love"
and their new oldie.
"Footsteps".
Everybody seemed to
enloy It, even the lnvi.stble
adhesive on the seats failed
to stop one or two rebels
18
~~~g • ~~!flgo"rfe ~n~~es
$hOwshodcisMddy when In
actual f.act they do what tPey
do well and it goes down as
well as any other birthday
party in a converu.
Lots of tun but no mlscrtlel
and definitely no surprises
Even the security guards
were smillng.

Showaddywaddy, the only

RODSTEWART

ACNE SPOTS
AND

Paul Nelson & Lester Bangs

PIMPLES
£ve,y year thOusands of
ioung men and women

f~~:~~

t:or,tree1..n.-olac11,,6C>OCII

To,,::.t~C:ito~:i ltd
24
Klng StrHI
Edinburgh 3

...,

o,.,t

li~all here.•.Rod Stewart, from working
class rags to million dollar blond sass ...with
over 100 colour and black and wtJ1te

z

( 4 9S ISOft(CM'!f O\'t'f 100 cUIOuf

m

-~~wtt~~fin?r:e~•11]!
ma.de miserable by the
horrid spots and pimples
ofa.cne.
And every year many
thousands discover how
to clear them up simply
r~:J¥~f~tU
from your
chem1s1.
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Repair Service

TUITION

DISCO ANO PA.equipmenl, repair
and service. hire unus avaU.ablfo
atso sates at,0 PX ·- Condign
Electronic$ \.Id, 52 Romford Road

RECORD & TAPE EXCHANGE

FOR RAOIO ¢p,portunl1les the
t>t-:.1 aud1Uol\ lapu come trom
Med!Ai1 Broadchast S1udlOS -

ALL RECORDS, TAPES, RARITIES,
VIDEOS WANTED

E1$, 01-534 .1054.

Htntey (04912) 6885.

Any LPs-singles-cassettes {home or pre•
recordedl bought Of exchanged. lp - £2.50
each paid according to re-sale value (more for
rarities & videos). ALL accepted in ANY
condition - absolutely NONE refused!! Bring
ANY quantity to
our shops at
38 NOTTING HILL GATE, LONDON W11 (727 3539)
28 PEMBRIDGE RD, NOTTING HILL GATE W111727 35381
90 GOLDHAWK RD, SHEPHERDS BUSH W121749 2930)
Or 'SEND any quantity by post with SAE for
cash to Record & Tape Exchange, 38 Notting
Hill Gate, London W11 (None retumed once
sent - list + SAE for estimate if required).
All shops open 10-8 EVERY day of the year for
many 1000s of cheap used/unused record, tape
and video bargains (wholesale discounts for
dealers) RARITIES are bought, sold, exchanged
UPSTAIRS at 38 Notting Hill Gate, W11.
For LP Matl order list send SAE to
·Record & Tape Exchange,
28 Pembrlelge Rd, Londor>W1 l

DON'T ADMIT DEFEAT. Try somethlnG new. Listen to 'sol'l)e
SNEET ROCK MUSIC MK1 REFLECT on the BLUE MOODS'
, r1d EMPTY DAYS ot 8rum'• brightest taleftt, o,_ ALBERT

HALL

The latHt ALBERT HALL CU'Sttte i1 • sophlstic1tcd, tnedll!V of

rM1nchy, h;ippy tock end mellow ballads: WALKING 1N T HE
SUN will p icJc you up and th4 ,11ings of NAOMI'S THEME wUI
90oth• yQU: dOWl'I.
"'Ttlis i1 the son of cl1"S mater1aJ 1hot givc:5 music a good name,"
U','f Mike Oa-wlN of ec-um BMt.
TIM c;iuette is ,...,llable trom Cash TIU Records. at the special
price of £-4 Ul"C. P&Pl, Plell~ state your n¥nc and addfess cl~1ly
on the Ofder end 8110',N tour weekt for dtliYtf'V,

Pop Oriented Dance
OON'T YOU WANT ltlll/H.CONOS. H11ffl .. 1.NtH 1H, Yltti.i.1t111
GET OOWN ON IT, 1Cool •TI1t01-s,, 0..uteUln
THf NOOll. Kflttwffl, HU Uln
' I I JUll WANNA, A.II.on ldntdt. Slr"Htn'II Uln
S , I.IT'S QJIOOYI, Et,rtfl WIid I Flrt, CIS 11111
I 1t l CAN'T 00 ,-oA nuf, NII a OIIH, flCA IZIII
J
I

I USIUI 1410 TH.AN OONf, l ~ t l, l'olyd• 1:ln
7 FU$MIACIC/IURN IN' UP. l1U9ln1thw1, 11:U Uta

t It OON'TWALKAWAY, ,_Top1,C,..bl1n,c-.a1tl11

10 tl MMII OIVE u, OM A 0000 fH liiO. 0Mftl ......,., wt 1tln
U t THE LAND OF MAlE SE.LIEVE, 111C'b Ftn, RCA
12 M l'Yl KAO E.NOUQN, firth WftNI l '1re, Cl$ th
U - YOU 'RE THE ONE FOR ME, ..0 .. Tf'III, E,tc 111n
14 I ♦ IE.IMO IOILIO, H_,n LNtue. lM I
15 i 8E.0$1TTfR, .son c... SOm• lliu,1• 11111
11 1l DON'T STOP, the Mood, RCA tn.
11 11 ICOUU> H HA, ,Y,Att1or1d hnlt.., blc U!n
11 11 OH JUUi. ltl1kln' StlffM. lplc
It - 1.il'S START TO DANCE AGAIN, HtmllOfl lotltllllOfl. london 1ffe
2' U LOV'E Ff.YUi,
Ad1ma, £pie ttln
t1 U $HOOT THE PUM,, J, w,11., ...~ Jolltll.1'00 't'o,11 ltlft
n " MlAAOlt lltllllOA, Dou.,. WU
U 10 I,'( A't AV AV MOO$£'(, MOd•l'ft llo,1111..ce, WEA ttkl
24 ti MAIO Of 0AlUN$ , OnillloHlnl Mtnoeu.rH In Ttie Otrk. 011141k 1211t
U •1 &HE LOVEO t,.11(£ 01-UliONO, e,-,nd•• ,,1i.1. R•l-•llon 1-n.
U 2t QUUN OF THI UP,.NO $CIN!/CAN YOU llOVt. MN9C11 Ao111,-.,

o,,.,.

Wl,\1&

21 U lO\ll ,u1s ONl,
U

""'°"' °"'

Himd,M, Arin, 1n.

U PAPA'S OOf A IRAINO NEW 'IGIAO, Pl9Mt, V 12111

,uNGI ll.AMA.. Tom trown,, Arl,tt GJIP m.
SA't HELLO WAVE 0000,n:. 1011 c,.. $0/III llmr• 12111
t1 - SOME GUY$ HA'tl All TH I LUCK, ltoMrt P,1111 .... h&l.ftd ttlfl
)I 11 IT AIN'T WHAT VOtJ 00, , . . a,, 1ll111/81n.1--. Chr,•111112111
13 as TE.NOE.ft.HEU. Olt11e lloH, lifot-n 121n
U ) J WAJTnlO FOR A QLflL l,IJ(f 'IOU. For•tfflM, Al!Nltte
is O 0110\IININO IN IIIIUN, llobllft, IU,flo
21 k
JO -

JI - WA1'CH our. 8m1dl ...... WMOT 1.tl•
ff U OON'T T!Ll ME. Centra!I UIM, Mffllwy 121n
• t1 I'll flND MY WAY HOM!, .toe I \I,"@.._ ,.017do,r
111 tt IT MUST H LOY(, MldllHt, $110
4G ti BOUNCY IOUNC\". Juapp, IICA 11:in

41 - GHETTO UFL Rlcll JMH, MOlOWft 1tlft
U '4 !.UAOP-fMf SON, Jo11,-,n, H..N-121n
U 2$ R.lt, IXPREH, Ro. . 1107", W!l,IIHIN 1ZIII
.. 3t C.U't ne:, HOLO,ING ON. S.eCICld lm191, Pot,dor Uta
n n TUfllf YOUR LOVE AIIOI/NO, Q.oro• , ....,.. Wlffltt .,... 11:ln
U - AIUHUlll'S flt[M[, Ctvt.topll" Cro,1,. w..., lrot
0 U YEI.LOW PURL, Philp Lfl'IOU, V~I00/11111
U 31 ,.vOUAITt SHl11iS, Hllteut OM HuM,.d. Arl•t.a 121ll
tt tr WHY 00 FOOi.i FALL IN LOVl, Ol•n• Rotl, c,ptiot
$1 to STEPPIN' OUT, Kool I Til1 OMlg, o..t.11, Ulll
S1 - IOI, CMt link... M.11 UIII
st NIOHTCAUIStNG, IJ.1r,1(1y1, M, row, ftln
U - QUICIC 5-UC:K, '"""· Motown 11:lfl
l4 iO Nt\'l!lt TOO IIUOM, Lut!Mr V'•nd, on, fpk 1fifl
S$ - TfllNTEO LOVf, $0'1'1 C:... I OIN Sb:1trt 1111
58 - GO LO£H 9flOWN, $\tUlflltn. U..rt,
$.1 !II MV OWN WAY, 0.1.t.n Out1n. Hll 121ll
M 4' ANTRAP,~111lf111An1t,C:1$
$1 - $PlfllT OF THE OA.NCEA, 1:.,..lyn Kint, flCA 12'11
IO - f A.LLl'HQ 8t LOVE AGAIN. T.ctino Twlnt, ,RT 11111
n - •ove ON, Fmio.. MIit•
f,2 at 111101! SOHO, Tw_t,, HIT
13 - l Hl5 FUUNQ'S KI LUNQ Mi , No,rM• Lewlt. · • 121n
M - DO 0 11 0 1!/TH! TMINCS THAI ORI.AMI Allt MAOf o,. H•m111 Lu.-,

.,.,..

15 U

N -

n -

Ni 61 Tt
l1 -

n

n l4

n -

..

LET'S C£lUflATt. •-Yon Skyy, E,plc/SltHIW"' t?ln
IOOYSHAKI, T.C. C111t11, OtM.. Pr04110tl0n 11111
NIGHTS ovu EOTPT.
Girl,, NIii int Uli,
A$ FROM NOW, llllttsi•, c:,,...tk/nt. p,oeo
VOLAR£, fllpkl1IM , CB$ 121n
l'\lt OOl TO LIAltlt TO UV NO!, IUchtrd '0llllf'IN" ,-,..Id,, (plo
THE UON st.n•s TON~HT, Tfltll flt, ....
OU.O IIINGUI FOR lOVt, IIHt lo1t, Eplo
5PIRITS IN THE lfATtllllAL WOIII LO, Pollo.. AIM
I UP'tR ,A.UIV1tU ANO OH11't, AIG.k J•m••• 11-otown Ufa
UT IT AAJN, UFO, C:IWyNI I

J-•

DISCO DATES
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• 1•

• ~ ••

,

-• • J

•

-

'!I -· s~ !Ji

-:r

~1'

-:;)ll:.l'ki1sl-=1.;;,; D&~ :kl'.i']J::Ji ',;J.ifJ.$ 3~ ~ iJ.d :lJJ-=1·~ Je.$3:Si
·;ruo3~·J:;-s1.J-:.1~"'J1~ii jJ•.:J-~ ..i.JJ.,;i.ki~;.,J:.::iJ;,J!.J.J:11.:J-JJ
·;i.l-~~~·11.1-:111J}J·;.i.:J-.t1:; .:i1J.:.!1:J~• 1 ' .! 1 • • • • •
OTLIGHTING

LIGHTING

DISCO MAIL

DISCO HIRE

SALIS

FROM THE HARROW DISCO CINTRE

1UULCl0Sl

- HAMP!ON 111111, UlllOID

FULi UNG! Of SOUND AND LIGHTING IQU"IIIINT
AYAIIAlll FOi PIOFmlONAI 01 HOIIII USE

U~lio• U~•
.wn . U O JtU l•UO "TS
lll COlll> UHS4'h1"

COMPLnl DISCO WITII LIGHTS FROM £13

~Olfl Yt\l,ft

11:ll

Send Sile for hill h1,e list to RfCORO & DISCO CHHRE
JSO RA'fN!RS lAtU, PINNER , MIOOX
01 868 8631

ADAM HALL (RM) IUPPLIII

~=

MI ii otd•r Hrrite for mghtca.. ..rtd Cl blt!•l fitting, Ulcludi~
lrt1Ck>ll'l 11Mf COY'trln~•· 1'11no1... CHtor• tnd •P•CIIIIHd hmtw,, • •

v.:i:::~!:~:::t,'i, ~~.~::dNi~~-~·8:,:?i!~\;:.~=~Ass t om,. Poatal_Ordet for lllullrtlld Cttalo,guet to:

ADAM HALL ■,M, HPPLIII
Unit

I

H~:::.~o:d~~~~-.~~•J;1:,Ro.d,

g_

WANTED

(ff:11: liril;

--·

USED DISCO \~QUIPMENT

------•

BRAND NAMES ONLY

<ffTACT,

I
I
I

Gllfde.-

-------1
1

Ml.LAND DISCO CINTIII

158•180 WELLINGBOROUGH ROAD
NORTHAMPTON · TEL. 34100

----·
~ ~"

I

HIRE OR BUY FROM HELP

STAGI LIGHTING
PACKAGII FOR Hl■I

U1l■1 100 W■tt or 1000
111-■KANI
HELP DISCO CENTRE

Watt

197 WATFORD ROA D 1A4121 CROXLEY GREEN
RIC KMANSWOR TH HEA TS
TE LEPHONE WATFOR D 44622

Mobile Discos
HOT ICE DISCO' S 0$32 580635.
WANTED: OISC JOCKEYS /
PRESENTE.R. ti you ate a Oi$C
Joct(ey I Presenter, profuslonal
OI sttnl•pro le $sional and have at
i.east two 1ears' goOd experientt

fAt~f8}tA=tf:=t
DAVE JANSEN - 690 7136.

GARY WOOD - T•I: 01-640 6740.
CLOUD 9- Dlscothequu ol L.on·don - 3687« 7.
$rEVEOAY - Ol•52.t4976.

Gtw,.X•r'•

POETS' AND
SONGWRITERS'

GUIDE
c•,~n:~~~··
our speaker$ and ltghla. ManY
t irtrU -<11-8471616.
HAZE PROFESSIONAL Deck 400

Walt amp and casaeue deck and
mumani - Te<I Oecti. st.ar1d £$00
ONO. Catne, Wilts 81-U28.

Special Notice

flt1'....-.1'1

r.muaru

1w Mrh1rl1tll WWI•
MO J

lust a

eom pr• t1 •1nlY•

~1;~;;:::
111i:~ibt11°"'ff•
f h Poect• •I'd SOtlgwriten
Gulct• ,, ,,oo.bty 1M MOi t

vtlu•ble ♦id lo tne up,11'1(1.
COIMino Poet or Son11·,111rlter u
Wlll H 10 · "· orcwl110 llfflbe f ot
Rh)mlno COffiP•tlliOft •GOICtl:
Send Ille coupo n N OW

f o: NEWHOllrlOH.
tYlcklrle Orlt..
80 0~011flEQSS P0112RH
PffHt Hod 1111 • ... •. • oopy/ ltt

:~i•o;i-N~~:ff~.•
~iro::
I ,nelote d1111u1/PC ,...,
t. ••... •.. .. . .. .. .. .. btl11tfl,t5

t",:!c:~~·•P•f:•H':'.! c::;;
I «1py; Gt
de bit I'll)'
Ac c e,1fl arc l1yeuct N•

lA6d1111
oT:t;,;;.·•~•:...i ..····· ······
., ..... . . .. ..... ... . ..
1

~

, "
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PIO

VAL ENTIN ES
8AALEY - I kWe y~. - Love
Mol.X.
WHAlE NOSE. IOIS ol love on

~•~eni::~:ZGLi~: Jf:o

Tor•

nalte fOf'ever. - love Chtl.s.

DARLING BRUCEY, l wHI IOvc you

forever. - Muncher.

"MOUN, MOLAN, MOLAN, 1101
qutte tl\e tlmea, but at i.eait you'll
know the No 1 at Ute
.
LO¥e
•
TO T
the world -

Love
HAP

ENTINE (lar11ng Jac-

qui lay, married sbt days. - Love

Steve.
DEB, $'TIFF little Fingers rule,

but your noi bad eHtie,. Mugs 'n'

fcrir::~::~z,:,I

tJ•·

,,s-m,.vcats

.....,.....

.. 11oc1••· 1101.L

n , tMo,,

lUPAltOAVWLO

fflltO
t1S,tCIA.1.t

n woos

Love.

tttll..

BILBO! - YOUR hairy toes. dri~

LJi:~l'
x'°;:::.,~;u lot~er.
CURE GROGAN, be rny Valen•

line. I could be happy. -

1•.-.i1.'4NlllU.CIC
PIIJNfl.O WITNtflU
1 NllllllfLO.Gtll
ttlU'UYO(
JIIAACt0LAII
tOEHCN.l . 00€
I0A'tlOIOfl
ll!ATLU
I0OOU
~JOlt"U/11110111
IIG,AIIY•W1.•1t
llfL111.MUllY
••••011us
IIIOW.OWWOW
1tl'Cti1ct

Steve.

~~7fi·
e::LEMllNE'S day My
darling Gill, 1'11 tove you torever.

ONLY£I ONLY
.,..........,_...,11,.......

I

....

HHlllil•O:
UU.. HOlAlf
HHHYl1t1,
HtllllU:MIII0I

............

NHAT

b IAO IWltlllll

~--

,OffllS£1.3S 1AC11 + P&P, 1 POStll&IOU,
...........
._. . . ._,_,,,_........

POITIR
IALI

ILIMTIII

tnllMhtlS• • t
mcw,,,i.N,-0-

Mfllotdlf
nuu..i

...... .,"""
MYnllnfl

11,1........
IH1G1t111 . . .i.

Ill O

Ufl #ofllllt

HU"'"'lf
UWOltolt

UUCMl';ILMIIII
IIIM 0111T
IHI Mlle O..

.,...

,.,loft
11'18111

nu.,~,

auolhit
lnlfllllol,.lut
'tSILlloMllldl

mt.. ....,

H J O...

tt1tiu,01111

«"-·""'"·UIIO

. .,. • .,..,
hoOIIIM . . . .

Mfflt'!•'!fb

,.....,.Tl,ff... t

AH..,,,,,._.,PMNll't,-lllf.
IJW61....... Np1Np t , •
(OIM-IOfl•I

fM-lt!Mtltl,,.t2.M . . . tMP•'l
ttflllt,.._.,o.,•

.-,o:

ta• 1,taM-IIHd,H-.
lllflllO• l lfUU

tc,1t

- Love Carlo X.XXX.
ANN. M Y ne.ir1 WIil always be
1
llght my

~1b11J1.'~:~;;: ~i:d~·,

~r:e1

H l.11111

H NUU

lfUIIIICNI

$81111; lOIINNSftlS(IIII)

mwnnH11•

!:!\ov-e youiill the world

l lllllllf, IUIII IISlltf4 J,11

$!Op$ $pinning. - Granam,
DIANE SKINNER I loV9 You Pteb.
NICKY LOVE on VaJenlJne$0ay,

RS8, TEARS. - Never! - Love
and 1rteet1on. - en.

'QUEEN JA NE, of The Beach,
IOt$01 IOvt. • - Ftom Mike.

TO MY' lrttle duck. I rove you. -

Love. Halt P,nt.

FOR FREE LIST OI p,enpals send
it.tn1pe,o- seU•ai,d'rts$CKI envo1ope

Personal

10 WoMwide Frlendshl.p Club. 4&

c,mo1e,y Rd. oenton.

M.al\-

Chester Ml-1 tER.

FEMALE. 23

HARLEQUIN

seeks male pen•

hlend$, any M1i0nali1y

please. - 801. No 3323.

1st FOR BOOKS
68ST. PETERSGATE
STOCKPORT

PllOto

SID VICIOUS. REST IN PEACE.

~!'!:r~:~~·
~=~~h~~:r 1r.:.r.:
Chorley. Lan,cs.
=~~~~al~~~:!!~
l~=~~s,!~
leresis.: Mu1ic ;:md cinema. Box
NO 3328.

19 YEAR old male roct fa.I\ seetl:$.

shy sinee1e gi,Ur\end. Petertee Of

Ha;rUopool area. Box No 3327.

PENf'RIEND. AMERICAN male,
26, tal. trim. 0000 looking, unl\'erSity graduate. $-e-tlls i r11erngen1

w'itty. edocate4 lernale. aQetl 21·
26. IJlata Info lhe.a1te. movM!s,

FUN FOR EVERTON[

!allot ~wntry walllt, - Wri~t 19;
Augusta ,

g~r~:!»~:,~~•1W.

BIKER INTO KM aeetcs
un<ttrst,ndN19 ftm"1t ro, concerts + good limn. S Wales

.at1ywhete. Answer guarante-ed. -

~xNo3328.
JANE SCOTT IQf genuine- friend$

1n11oducbon to the opposhe sex
1
1
~~:~n~J

r:s~~~~~:~3 ro,.

CROYDON IECORD
COLLECTORS FAIR

..

SUNDAY RBRUAIT l4ttt

n.•..--·•
n,
.,A-::".:!.':',...
.....,

North StNlel, Quadrant. 8righton.
130
se el1NG C)ccu1t1$1s,

cn•r

!~i•;o~

wit~l\0$, commune$. etc? Pen-

lTlendalnanareas and 1hrougl\Out
please.
-WoM'Wld• 8a1aka, The Gol<len
\'Ill"'· UYerpool.l1~3Hl.
USA I WQ"dwido St&mp

t~P,. .• H ....d:M
11 ........... .-...n .....

FINNISH AND S,.'e<Oi$h pen•
lrierKI-S. Wtile- •or free <fetaBa. Pen Ftltnd Service, PL Z7, SF
20601. Tur1tu 80. Finland.

'FIONT-IOW' COLOUI CONCEIT PHOTOPAClSI

11111
u,u•rr>

....•um ro,A1·C11 s.mvMC'> 1. ..s•·1n

OIIU ti.ti NI IO•fACIJ

OILf£1t .41,■ 6t•HCll

. . . .r;~.,,74HJ

Colour. Posters

30-DA Y SALE! LIMITED OFFER!

Wanted

nu,~'::':e~o.
•va1c
AMOI CCUao. .a Pl\1$ ,ooo

36"'

x 24"

£1.65
each
,"!ISO!>

!

ALAN PRICE - Pnce to Play LK
,4838£20-BoxNo:3320.

H• Hlflt "'¥'Ired (e-9. P.iw111I. , _ CSull.

,ie:1 ...............~....................

......11.~ ......

..... 0.,...,1,.,q,"'"'"''

Cia111tlldfl1 1..111 HIM •••s: ••••• , . . .... .

l•11C1leMcH.../pM11IOl'CllfiOf •••••••••

Olfll £1.H PB Jl,fACllll

(,e..... -

+ H,n,..-ttt,)

Eaell ptekOOl\111111110. 300100•0111e1et1l~;A,· JI)~· tch"J~IOl,JI
pt1Qtognpbtol llM.t.er10 art!sle IIYI 011 -~•- e~ll(tWIOIMysp.ela1
offec:tt. prope. dr,-lc:t. ,mou tcf..M. IIC: • • I 8Hl(ttll llty 11-•nltH!
1 clay dell..er,il ,~ ...,lak • - ind\cl!H IO<pad. ll'lltltlle!) (Tl - llldleai.t
1COlot1r 10' 1.8' bla.-upH...-.bl1!)

LATI!ST ADDITIONSl:NDWAVAILABLEI

TOYAH ' (T) lf♦Jb;lrtng Ille (;OflC:eM (tlfYIHd 1/Q;. XmH

(Ye.,,.

Orury LIN
Tb..tte. S.e piUbO'fe).
ADAM a THI: ,.,ns· 121.12.81 The Pfinc:e Cll1tfflll>Q RtYt1e).
IAJIRY MANILOW• llt.1~·
OUflAN OUttAN' (tl.1181)
SHAKIN• STMNS(30. 11 &11
HUMANt.UOUE 11.11.&11
\.INIC f7.IU11
Ut(20.ltlll

IOWWOWWOW(23.IU11

a&H'(fl

:i:.~&i'

nu,wooo•~·m t1111•m
:rJ.~~~,,.,..

1111sH·nmm

• ULET.•(!~r

::'::::;rnr'TJ

:t:~~•:.::.:;:,.,.,. :~'t~:~~r• r
=~~:::~..
•m ,:::r:iiti?
r:.;,, 1 =t~t~iOfO'llltl'(t) ~tf:r~!(T)
~:t1.'i;tf ~~!~~~\;~~.l~:tJ.~ot•
••.,....,.,.m .~:."::=~=::~....~rl.f.:.-:. r~w. :'~!i~:::..r:m
SflUCl"ffi

IOOrl'Of>

NA.Ml ANCt ADOflHI WHIJt lfrfCUIOID
IMAOVIJIT MUITU,AH>l'OR

,ruvc,nrn

NANI ....... ........................... .

""1•(1)

1

Sud ....... 1.-, 1.

AOOfllSS... ... ... .................. .. . .

' SOM• C•I.IIOl"9 lflllffit OVER tH 01Hl!.R TOfll lANOS
"'1111,,..ftOI Mll:INI Hll a H IM1»11! $-pM IJ"II n.,_
f.ot

PETE STILL PHOTOGRAPHY (RT1 0)

t••• Road, toridoa $(1t 2AJ

la Watd. .
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UK ALBUMS
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(I)
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"
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(l)
(Q
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1•

(lJj

1'

ttl

1J

Ill
(10>

41

l't
l'S)

n

u

)J

34
ff

11
31

m
..
n n
3t

(')
<S)
(4)

tt

(11

3J
4t

fS)

38
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n
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Ill
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..
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111
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l<M

H4E LIO .. SLEEPS 1'0NIOH'l. r.0111 Fl't. Jlv♦
1'HE \.ANO OF MAKE BELIEVE, Buds Fin, RCA
-0
OROWNIHG tN 8fAUN, Mobiles. fllelto
I CAN'T GO FOR 1'HAf (NO CAN 00), Ot1yl H♦II & JO-♦fl Otlt-4, 1lCA
lOVE PLUS ONE, H1IK11t Uld Atlsll
UStUI SAtO THAN OONE.SU~ltll. Potf'o,
0£1' OOWN ON IT, )(ool & Tl'>t o,ne O♦•l.i11/Pllon09,_
8
WAIYtNG FOR A GIRL UK! YOU. ,orff9n♦1. A.atltlo
8£JNC 801LEO, H11&♦1l L♦tll\lt Fut ,,odutl
$EN$fi$ WQAKJNO OVE~TUt&~, XTC, \lltjllft
SAY HtitO, WAVE G000IIT£, S.Ott C1II, So- Bln11e/l'tlo.09Jl'LL FINO M'f WAY HOMl, Jon & \11119,N,ls, PolydOf
8
I JUST WAHNA tSPfNO SOME Tlltllf WITH YOU). AttOfl £4-♦•d♦

s1,,•t.•••

DON'T WALK AWAY, fo1,1, TOt,tl, C111Mantt
LET' S on If UP. AC/OC, AU1n11c
NtVt~ OIVt UP A 0001> Tll!NO, O•.,•"W"" 0••-"• ......,... I>•<>•
M!AAOfl MlRflOR tMON AMOUR). 0011'1. WH
8·
I WANNA 8! A WINNUI, ltoWfl S111e♦, UC
CfKTREFOlO, J Q♦-llt 81t1d, (Ml Alfle(,t♦
I COULO IE HAPPY, Altered lma9♦t. Eplt
3
OOH'l YOU WA!ft Mt, Humu1 Lea9eo. Vir9ln
•
FOOL IF YOU THINK IT'S OVUI. Ello.le 8rool.o, AtM
THEME fflOM HILL.$tREET BLUES, MIii• Post/Liff)' C1r1to11, £1♦ftttt
HUI! IS THE H!WS/ftCKU TC> TH! MOON, flKlric llgll:I Or~IIHl1' . .t,1
1.ANOSl.10(• OIM• HewtOA-JOlln. EMI
U$1tN 11:P), Stiff Ult!♦ fln.9,11. Ollry11111
YELLOW PE.\l'IL, fh,ffip Lynon. V~llto/Plholf!o91.TflOU8U, UndH)' 8tidtiflgNm M•r~ry
MIRROR MIRROR, Olan.a flon, C~itol
TURN UP THE HIOHl. 81ack $MINI~, VerlitO
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ti - YU IT'S YOU U.OY. l lflOhy Jlobllleoa, Motown IA-rlc>IJ
Z0 - AllmllOvt.A•m.S,leoel

GROOVE 8A&YOR00Vf, St.....,eitt,.fpk

OONHA IIIOCK llliY IASY, Leu,e \.e•P«tllM. OetMr
CAAZY OVtR VOU, c.t.1n.11, Deotone
IUINOSAl'tA, LCH111«n...r, Ct,tt.i
WAI.JtlNO WITH MA LI!, LffAIM!, Db 1110 tlle Ooorm•n. Nola
t LOVl Ill!, t h•Pll111to111, Dot
OON'l'UTOO,J•rry ,osier, SOMI
l'M OOM!, LMI D•r~r••·- Rip c•ordt.Mlfllltn.l
ROCK lSU.NO UNI, lot1nl10o11191111, O♦ea
11 ID LATl!:A,oAYOU8AeY,O•ltwS11111•,1pedllffJ
PICK TOCUCK:IRIGHTON IOP, MlalMCll•ll'lmy, Jlno•

IIOCI( 'N'flOLL H£1110£$, Ch• 'nec1n.t 1nd tddltCoc:..rlfl, Rotkttar
ltST OF LOUIS JOIIOAN, LwleJ•l'dan, MCA

HEII.E"SWllYWR.UAMl,Le"JWltlla111.t.$.,_ellllly
I ROCK A.ROUND THE. CLOCK, 811 H,ley, Oec.c.a
HAt:HYllll! SUIIONS, 8Ndye1d kb. C"-tl
KINQ OF TH( STIIOll. ChNkWllls, Atltntlc
GUffAII SLIM'l 10, S,tcrtlltr
CO<ILA.NDCllAZ'Y, Ctu,C,Hfl, ftola,,ox
IN 1HE &Till Of nt£ ,oQKT, Ve'IO.... Cepllot
t ,uuUSH!IINAllll,J11. . lolldOll,IJA
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Si x years later Mtnfred Mtnn and th• Manfred$ notcfled theb

w~~~u~u~~e!n~~-~~~~:~n;:;~i~~hi{.~~~~~~u~r.dutJ~Ymen

•ho r•s,lac
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• Vlclter• In 1967. Yoorman
when
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C.mpll1d .by: fl0UEJIC04STlll UCOIIDI, PO SO~ 11F, C1111el119ton. Su,.

Neittior Heinz nor Ktaus vooctnan tonltibut~ voe11s to nt&
groups• Number One.a. thus Kraftwefi<•s Ralf Hutter.wrests the

;~~=,~ ~:a~1c,':::~~~g:~",.:C:/:~~1::1~8a:i~~ :~k~!~!:~:e

t YOU IIIINQ Tl4f SUH OU1, J,11,1 K1ye. 81ect Rooll
t COIi[ ON OVER, 0♦,N t..eute, Newt.,..
11 11011.Y NIGHT. Roltlld, ,iael.t.llofl
T OICIS)ON,ft-,,U.., l~er Ctty
t II LOYI, AnMa, City 8oy
$ r MYOU PU,Pl!f, 0•rell Klffllltt.. H·ewte,e
S l'LAY ff COO\., AHO. la1, '••llkwl
4 JUST A lITTL.t BtT,Cetol TIIMiPIOfl, S & Q A..;iof'f,
11 flAYING,ll111H,-.,,Mid...h.tROd
10 14 f ll 'f'OUA FOOL. One Slood, HK AMON11
11 I TOP TEN, Gr.,ory 111.c,. Afrk•• M11te11m
It 11 ME AND JANE, AIOY • ._.,, ctie ¢11•
U 11 SIII.Pl!AITHAT,lllf'.tlll111MU,811cllll•·•
It 11 U.TlATNIQffT,PtMHell••111kWOR•
IS - UT QO o, THIS ONl, AlllliloftJ Jo11Mo11, OfN....._..,
II - OPEN UP T'Hl OOOA. C""-•• fC1ine & City
If 11 IONlCONNECTION, H11X>41111•1, Ore.,.lle"•
II 1J DON'T PLAY WlfH "Ill. TMCly Uncol11., lellM
tt 1f TfffWAYWtWERE,PNHllcl!ofl,ltud+llt
lO 11 $HI IS WY WOMAN, Othon Strv-ble, Moe.-.11
Co.pl!. . by: INNl!:111 CITY ~ECDROS, hll•IMI, Lo11tton SW11,
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11JI.S~nl $h ftne,up OI LO$ 8tavQ$ !n 1966,
8
:~:r~~~l:.'td~~•~•:~::~:::;~11ia~~:e~t:n Ill
Jack.son, Sllvtt Convention, ldlt.• Femande:t aM Deuld Bowie are

art~:i~~~nJ~

t SIOUXSll & THE IANS.HfU. Sp.c1,U THf 0tRTT OOUN, CISIMGM
J ADU I THI ANTS, ►0111• V'tdH P,.d~llont
fl OKLAHOMA. ClSJMGM
t AOC• FLAIHllAClt - Dl!l!P PURPLE, HC/SM
I IIIY fAIII LAOY, C8$1110M
THE Liff OP l1UAN, !.Ml
THf HSf OF llONOll, C•,,.._
t ELfCl~IC ILUt! toJ. t leeltlc Video
1 OUUN - OREATlSlFUX, 11111
ZO FOJIIIOOlN PU.N!T,CH/IIIOM
3 lROTICA., 8Q,11t Wellr.•
10 IOTHAM'S A.SHU., IICI*
,. PINK FLOYD uve: ATP,OIIIPtll. Spa,cln.THl TIXAS CHAINSAW MASSACJll, t,-.,
11 THIN UZlY- UY£ I OA.HOlAOUS, VCL
U EUCTRIC llUE NI, U.C~ YNe♦
11 ZULU OA.WH. lnt.llfllMn
,. llECTJIIC llUI Nt. t1ec,tde 'Mio
fl HC RO'f'Al WEODIN t. HC/JM
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BAT

,,

OUT

OF
HELL
I AM writing to express
my disgust at an article
which appeared In
Record Mirror, In
which we were told

...

that Ozz_y Osbourne bit
the head off a live bat

durin9.a concert in
Amenca.
A lot WH made ol lhe tact
that Osbourne was
' philosophical and
unwotrled' about possibly

~t~~~~~/~:~-n~rga~: less

abou1 the bat.
Ideally, I would like to see
this dangerous idiot locked
up in an asylum where he

can't Mrm dumb animals (or

endanger the lives of other
human beings by s.preadlng
rabies). However. any
attempt to take action

against this man wlll onty

,esu1t in the publici1y he so
obviously wants. It is a
depressing thought 1hat
there are maniacs lik& this
runn-ing around loose. bul
unfortunately ttl&re is very
little that can be done 8bout

It.

I was also homfte<:I that

r::asi~
~~c;,•:i,.::;,•s~r~::.i••·

lust or are you not
courageous enouih to admll

;o~~{!~
~t•Jy'J:n:.~ a
Corn&t?

As a music paper which Is
read by many people with
different tastes s.bould not
fu°~os:o:ti~u~irore balance
Jonathan Tennlel, London
SE.13 IBT.

common oecencl someone
to stop I is utter

Youn, ln despair tor our

you ace apparen11y treating

COULO IT be arranged for

comical. U you do find such
things funny, then I tee!
sorry for you.
Howard Pltay, Swanley,
Kent

~rro~;nz~~~u~~:; :;r

1his Incident as being

my pet bat to have lne
lor an eye -

~:t'n Connolly,
New Barnet.

e And l hal's not all •••
I USEO 10 think Ozzy
Osbourne bit the head off
dead animals. Fair enough,
the thing is dead it <:loesn't
really matter what he does
to it. However, dead bats

tt,e wu ol

e How big is your pet N-t?
ii

~~r~ ~~r8~·~DR~tfs
1
•

1
~~
tha1's what I

0

BITING THE HEADS OFF

LIVE ANIMAtS. I am sure
this disgusts you as much as
n does me. Presum,bly he
does It to c,e.ate an image.
1
~rsef~~th\~11~ rat!hti~{i ~p~hal

f~tui'
:S~ :fg~~:'
worsllippera rampaging
0

Defend Aht
MAY I

rirsuy say that t do not

regularly buy your pape,. but
as my fl1tmate does, I often
r&ad ,t when he has finished

~~~:~~t~a g~e~~~:'hat t
occasions has made me
decklo to wfile to you ard
express my opinion. In
pa.rhcutar 1 would like 10
oomment on Recoro Mirror's
weekly attacks on Adam and
his Anis. I am not an Ad-eim
fan as such but I do find his

a,ound lhe countryside
deca~1latlng our wildllle Is

:1:~f1:::ii~Rea:pired.

fri~~te;:sraw a
comparison: it Pol Pohl
made a record I am su,e it
would be bsnned, in view of
his barbarous disregatd tor
human lile, I hope and 1rust

He is neither extremely
btllllant nor extremely awful.
He isas good or as bad as
90 per cent of the arllsts
reviewed in your paper.
Therefore, I do feel that the
constant untempored
criticism is ralher

111

~~~n~~r~svr:;oo'fii: be

:~,t~~~j~r

.~t~il~gt!~tards

moral dichotomy (oops,

•••ve got a Mark Coop&r fan
writing for us here - Ed}
between the two ot them. l
likewise 1rvst that the vast

majority of tile record buying

~~b~~c~;~~eshctJ:t~~~nOfe
somehow escape a ban,

~~r~~~ =i~~~?

ao~~~u:r;
behaviour. Unlike Poland or
El SalYador, this is an issue
in wh.ich we can have a say.
Yle m ust sh-ow our uni ted

!;~;~~~:~~i~1gg:~~~ ~~e

ol his records to show some
moral concern. Why not
smash i1 and then post ii to

~~~;~~'?e~~~roa~~;!~ 8
why? Writo to your MP:

contact anlmal welfare

g,oups. For the s.ake ot

un~;:;/:~~:fe~~d:::judiced.
a1Je1age musician and 1hen
praise. nother, espectally
when there is ..$0 httle to
choose between the two'l
Nesr1y an pop stats are in it
for the money, Adam is no

:~~~ ~t/o~~if!ta':'ean~h!ore

olmmlcky than say Kiss or -

dare I say il - the Be.attes
during thelr Sgt Pepper
period. How abovt the early
Oavkl Bowle? I will admit
that he does sometimes
make noises whiGh make
one think he has l>een
sp,nked wllh ally wflisk or
sat on a pin, bl.II then so
does S11ng, so why pick on
Adam?
I am not simply referring
to Claws as Greta Snipe is
nasty to everyone so Mr
venom is justified. I$ the
psychowgy behfrK1 the rest
of your amtude envy, blood

tl~r~1:.8wif~~I:~ul{~o,
&''Angelo'
:::,:~~g~J~t
~~~9t
in m

eAdam
As an individual who tikH
Ant should not you
check Into a lunatic asylum?

Quick quip
VANGELIS? IT'S all Greek 10
me . . .
John Connolly, the Whll 01
New Barnet.

More Kate
I HAVE been reading your
music; pal)er for two years
and I hnd it does not gl\•e i1s
reader$ enough covorage 01
Kate bush. If you don't give
her the space she deserve$
wlll Jose a lot of readers.
0 1

'(c°u

J!e1l~,:~e~

ff,~

~~rca~ :~~

first once in your bes!
!&male a,11s1 award and flrs1
once and second twice in

ii~r
:::;~~fi~\~~itQhly
in other c.ategorte.s: Including
~;~.~!Be:.ex:;~~;rg ~~eve
0

leather trousers, Best music

~~::'s\19~.(~~;;,vfdeo and
More ~a1e Bush or else I'll
send the boys around.
Kate Fan. Nowhe,eland.

• Oirllng Kate ls always fa,
too busy doing more

!h1~r:i~"J::;:;~~t~~r;:
,o,
her fans.
At the zoo

I JUST lhought you•d like to
hear my lmpression of a dog
- wwwoooooootfff. Or my
Impression of a pig -

55snnnooont. Or my

Impression of a cat mmmeeaeooowww. Or my
impression of all the stupid
spastic.a who write to the
leltc-rs page
m e ot
course) - ltfaaarrtrtttsl
Jed, Kln•L member (the only
bind worthy mentioning),

(e)'.cept

l•I• 01 Wight.

•

Rmubbbls.h,h.
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